
EATON RAPIDS 
. BOARD O_F EDUC~':f'ION-0-' 

·" 
December .11,:-1958. 

·w-e.have made a gross error~We made that error 
only li:fter earii~t study of the school law and repeated 
~.to the Department of Public Instruction. We tried to 
follow .the law. · 

--our chief concern as citizens who make every at
tempt to be 11),W abiding is our children. Our children need 
more schools. Without more schools more childien must 
go on 'half ,days next Y.e&r. 

Tne boa~d-has. engaged legal counsel who spe~zes 
in school law. We will move to rectify our error as swiftly 
as possible. 'In tlie meantime plans are underway for ;the 
riew sch.901 building. An architect is about to be hired. 

Will you a~ r_espected citizens bear with us by pay-
ing your taxes without protest? . 

'I 

Effie M. Fuller, President 
W. R. Sprague, Tr~ilsurer 
T. H. Lyon,~secretari : 
Dr. J. R: Maxey, Trustee -
Eber B. Sherman, M., D., Trtistee 

StOres Open 
Every 

Elmer Tingley', 67, of- 242 Out- , 
ton street, was Killed last Wed
nesday night, Dec. 4, in the first 
fatal auto accident in- Eaton Ra
pids since 1944, ending an un
blemished safety record of 13 
years and 34 days. 

In 1944 Mrs. T. B. (Fannie) 
True was killed by a motonst as 
she_ was crossing Main street from 
State street corner, just in front · 
of the present Mascot restaurant. 

The accident ocurred at 9:25 
p.m: on S. River street at State 
street, when ~r. Tingley · was 
struck by •a car driven by. Dr. 
Bert V'anArk. The victim was. 
pronounced dead at the scene by 
Coroner Leslie Peters. 

.Eaton Rapids police who in
vestigated the accident said Mr. 
Tingley had crossed the street 
and stumbled back from the 
cuvb, apparently losing his foot- -
ing, into the path of Dr. V9n
Ark's car. Chief Darwin Mc
Dougall said t.lie doctor was 
clear of any blame. 

Dr. VanArk had just made his 
' evening rounds at Community 

hospital and was on his way 
home at the time of the accident. -----~,--~--'--

Funeral ~ervH~es for Mr. Ting
ley were held' Saturday .trom the 
Pettit Funeral home, the Rev. 
Blaine 
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Foiter, Leo Stewart, Joel Johnson, 
Grandy; third row, Jerry Newman, Charles 
Smith, Blalne Peterson, Paul Doak, Carl Mill.er 
and John Colgan. (Journal photo by Ed Heng
ltebeck.) 

20-Foot Fall 
Fails to -Stop 

Only_·T axpayers -S~otdd 
. . . 

-Jlave -Passed on Issue 
' ' -

The 5-mill school .building and 
site fund tax was improperly 
voted, the B<Jard of Education 
discovered Tuesday. 
· The discovery raised a mass of 

legal questions and threatened 
to delay the school building pro
gram. 

Board members consulted a 
Lansing attorney specializing in 
school Jaw and were told only 
taxpayers should have been al
lowed, to vote last June 10 on tlie 
question of levying 5 mills for a 
building and site fund. Another 
ballot, to be voted by any quali
fied elector, should have been 
submitted for the purpose of 
raising the 15-mill tax limit to 
20 mills. 

Instead, voters were given only 
one ballot, authorizing the 5-mill 

' levy, and all qualified electors 
were allowed to vote, whether or 
not they were taxpayers. 

The Board of Education was 
given the news at a special meet
ing at 5 p.m. Tuesday after Effie 
Fuller, Board president, and Dr. 
J. R. Maxey returned from Lan
sing 

This is what they were told by 
the Lansing attorney and what 
they passed on to the Board: 

While the vote was improperly 
conducted, the tax has now been 
levied, for this year and will have 
to be paid by every property 
owner_ -. 

Property .owners may pay the 
tax under protest and then, with
in 30 days of such payment, start 
court action to recover their 

THIS WEJilK'S WEATHER 
Noon Temp. 

Thursday (ptly cloudy) 34 
Friday (rain) 52 
Saturday (3" snow) 38 
Sunday (cloudy) 28 
Monday (cloudy) 36 
Tuesday (snow) 36 
Wednesday (night low 8) 22 

With all this snow and ice -
anyone who isn't in the holiday 
mood yet had better check with 
a psychiatrist. 

Lots of Problems, No Solution 

Cobb Reports on State 

"Everything about !lhe milk 
business is changing, except the 
price," State Representative An
drew Cobb told the Kiwanis club 
here Tuesday noon. Cobb, who 
represents this district in the 
Legislature, is chairman of the 
joint Senate and House Dairy 
Study committee. He milks '18 
cows on his farm near Elsie. 

Cobb said it is his conclusion, 
after a. series of committee hear
ings, that "the far:ners wouldn't 
gain anything by having state 
le11isl~pon controlling retail milk 
prices . . , 
. Factors in the rapidly-chang

ing milk picture he said are the 
increased mooility of milk :which 
makes possib1e transportation for 
long distanc·es under modern re
frigektiori, nee!l. for big' hi.vest
ments 'by the farmers irl- bulk 
fahks and modern rill!king par
lors, large~milk .plants goin~ out 
of the ·manufiicturing busmess, 
and the influence. of . the super
markets' '· caSh-and-carrjr' ' milk 

I -

With a."river of milk" flowing 
from Wisconsin, he added, it is 
hard to put a wall around the 
state of Michigan io keep the 
price to producers up. 

Cobb said his committee has 
not completed its hearings and, 
as yet, has no recommendations 
to make. · 

Switching to another subject, 
Cobb said that state administra
tive officials and legislators al
ready are deeply concerned over 
finances for the coming fiscal 
year. The Legislature · convenes 
in four'weeks. he said, and mem
bers . are' now being bombarded 
with,requests from many'-state 
departments for Increased' appro
priations. 

He cited ·as an example the 
Mt._ Pleasant State. Home and 
Training School,~ wli!ch received 
$1,000,000 in 1956 and is asking 
!or.:$2,00D,000 'itt l~8- ,During 
'tli'at- time, he pointed out; the 
number of patients in- -the in- -----'---~-""'"'~--
stitution has nearly d<iubled. 

"The only' possible conclusion," 
Cobb said, "is that if you want~ 



TWO EATON RAPIDS JOURNAL Dec. 11, 1957 \ganizing 4-H club '-""'k. John Colestock will supervise a. boys~ 
25 y eari Ago with friends in Detroit. h~ndicra~t- club 'and ~3~ ,Mabel 

· fvliss Ellen Jane Holme& Qf East P!erce will tutor the grrls in ser· , 
From the J oumal of Dec. 16, 1932 Hamlin e n t e rt a in e d several vmg. · 

Mrs-. J effer:ron Kaylor, 8"8, died young people Sunday afternoon. The 40 ~ AGO col~ 
at her home on Spicer street Dec. Marvel Parsons of East Brook- states:. Luke Sm~th has retired 
12 .. Besides her husband, six step- fi~ld is out .of scho0l this week from Char~otte shoe fi;rm o~ Dar- . 
children survive including Mrs. with whooping cough. row & Sro1.th. A marnage ltcen:-e 
Max Smith and Mrs. Grace Die- Scott Bibler shot a large red ~as been ~sue,d to James Wil
bold of this city. Her sister, May fox in the marshland around ~ams of this c1"t3'. and ~s. Net
MathewS', has resided with the Looiro-is lake last week. tie ~ones of Olivet. Bo1ce, the 
Kaylors many years and cared Bay Window club mee.t.s: Dec: can_dy man, has barrels nf candy, 
far Mrs. Kaylor through seven 15 with Herb Hale and wife ai fru~t, nuts and books. for ~he 
years' invalidism. the Macabee hal1 in town for the- holida:y trade and Corbm claims 

t D 13 am. · crackers. Roy Woodruff !ell Born to Mr. and Mrs. Olie Car- Christmas pmgr I to h.av:e the b~ oysters and 
er a. son oi:i ec. · . . Mi?· Vebna Clarke is subsitiut- through the fee in Spring brook 

LOIS Sprinkle substituted m ing 1n District 16, Hamlin, for while skating but landed safely 
th~ home economies dep~rtment Miss Alice Clarke who has the on shore with the aid of a Plank 
~Is week far Grace Davis, who quinsey. pushed out· to him by Floyd 
is ill.. C. E. Fiirran, who has been Walter. Be rt. Bunker and 

Mr. a!1d '.¥rs. Ward Trimble e~oying farm life at· Martin Spurgeon Casler have left the 
and family w1ll spend the Christ- Closson's in Bentley distrlct, was Jl1gh school on account of sick
mas. v~cation with relatives in called back to his work at Fisher ness. Miss Nellie Rolph is clerk
Flonda. body in Lansing, and has re- ing at the Daniels dcy goods 

IVIr. and Mrs. Warren Hall of joined his wife and baby daugh- store. Mrs. James Umbarger died 
Owosso announce the birth of a ter, Dolores Jean, at their home at her home four miles we.st of 
daughter, Sharon Lee, on Dec. 10. there. ·town . last week. Lewis ~a~d, 

Three of the four regulru: em- Mrs. Robert Kirby of Brook- Amaz.iah Crane and DaVI<;i ll;lil-
ployees of the Journal office were field entertained the pedxo club bourn are among the · JUri'!rs 
off sick on publication day. In Tuesday afternoon. dr?-WTl for the next term of c1r-
o:der. to get the edition out on At the next Grange meeting cuit court. 
time tt was necessary to call on Ray Gulliver will be the speaker ------
R. D. Gifford, Mrs. G. D. Gifford, Ma:tine Gulliver v;rill render a 40 years A go 
Roy Henderson of Lansing and violin solo and the Gulliver fam-
J E Hall. ily will furnish other music. 

Willard Pierce of South Hamlin Rans Kardel was at District 
has been spending a few days 16 school, Hamlin, this week Or-

REAL ESTA TE FOR SALE 
2-BEDROOM COUNTRY HdME - Located North of Eaton Rap· 
Ids with 148 foot frontage on M-99. Full basement with Perl· 
meter oil heat, large llvlng room, full 4-pc. bath. Oak Roora, 
storm windows, Insulated. This homeJs nearly new and priced 
right to sell. with terms . . . . 
2·BE~ROOM RURAL HciME - All modern. Llv!ng room, kitch· 
en and dining area, full basement with furnace, Insulated, lo• 
cated near Eaton °Rapids and priced at $7,500. · . . . . 
SO-ACRE FARM - 65 acres of work land, balance good pasture. 
Nearly new ver:Y attractive 3-bedroom modern home, fair- out
buildings. This farm can be purchased on easy terms fol" $19,000. 

McCurley, Real Estate 
Phone 4-5451 

2l.'6 S. Main St. Eaton Rapids 

Lite-up Santas 
One of these in the $1 OO 
window will show that _• __ 
Santa'"s at your house! --

D~corative 

ELJ,CTRIC $'1.oo 
WREATHS = in1he , 

iraditional 
H$b1'AV 

SPIRIT! 
BRA CH'S 

... lb.29c 

, Court_ News 

."HEART 
FUN" 

FULL GOSPEL F ,AlTB. 
ASSEMBLY 
214 Diana St. 

Rev~ Clarence Shaver, Pastor 
Sunday , , . 

10:00 a.m.. -..:. School 
11:00 a.m. - Morning Wo?Shlp 

Thursd3y . . . 
7:30 Prayer· meetln.g. -
All welcome here. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
IOG Brook Street 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
7:45 p.~ Evening Wonhip . 
7:45 p.nl.. Pr;lyer Meeting and 

Bible StudY 
7:_45 p.m. - Young Peoples 

Service. 

nRST C011GREGATIOKAL 
llaT. F. Willud.~ 

10:00 a.m. Sunday SchoOl 
(grades 3 through adult) 

11:00 a.m. Sunday School 
(nursery through gtcide. 2) 

ll:GO a.m. Divine Service 
7:00 p.m. Senior-hi Pilgrim 

Fellowship 
-------

Give Cheezy, Beautiful 

for attractive Holiday decorltions 
for i111Pfessive Clirisfllas · Gifh 
Choole from a wiicM selection of thew vnuwal 
Holiday Ccmdfn. Cascod9 rji-Dmicl drips 
red; gay Snow Tl"ff, perfect for mantle or 
table ~n; Pine S<enlff Candles in. red 
or grffn. Whit. Snowballs with red M 'SrHn 
centen mak• unique holden for appetiz.en. 

c...• ,,....., n4 "'""· 
Stttw Tf'ff, wlitt llMl'ff on rtd II' grtlll--

PIH s-tff Camllts, n4 or .-<,.W-. ••Ill'' 6"oot Sn ..... lk, rod a4 grM ""''" p<;, .. 
$1.00 - $3.95 -

Packed In attractive· 
gift boJCeS 

.POINSETTIAS 
BRIGHT and Beautiful in true Christmas colors, 
poinsettias make the perfect Cliristmas gift, one that 
will last t~ough the hoJidays' and long after. 

Eut : Hamlin' 

BE HE MAN OR BOY 

Wrap Him in a Robe 
Wool - Rayon- Flannel 

$3·98 to $12·95 

PAJAMAS 
Flannel & Broadcloth 

$1M. to $3·93 

SOX-
Cotton & Helenca Nylon 

39c to $1·25 

Wool - Gabardine 
Leather 

$5.95 - $26.50 

SHIRTS 
/flt~ 

By Van Huesen 

Regular or French Cuffs 

WHITE 

$3.95 

SPORT 

COATS 
Wool & Rayon 

TIES - Four. in - hand Belts ____ $1.50 • $2.50 

or bows ___ 69c to $2.50 Suspenders _ 98c - $1.75 

SUITS _____________ $14.95 to $27.50 

DRESS GLOVES ______ $2.69 to $5.95 
· (Wool & Fur Lined) 

DREss PANTS _______ $2.98 to $10.95 
DRESs HATS. by "Fifth Avenue" _____ $5.95 & $7.95 

JEWELRY 
Tie Bars, Cnlf Links 

And Sets 

$1.50- $5.00 

Genuine Leather 

WALLETS 
$3.00 to $7 .50 

BEGINNING 

FRH)AY, DEC. 13th 
WE WILL REMAIN 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. 
,· EACfl EVENING 

Sheers and Broadcloth . 

$1M. to $5·95 

SKIRTS 
Wool - Gabardine· 

GLOVES & MITTENS 
' Wool - Angora- Cotton -Nylon 

69c to $2·98 · · 

Lollipop Pants :- Cotton - Choice of Color _ 

Girls _____ 69c Ladies __ ~ __ ~)~Sc 

SLIPS 

Iotte. J>leaded guilty-. to il drunk 
and disOrderly charge: Mo~day in 
m\lll.icipal court.. He is ~g a.· 
5-day term. in the Eaton ·county 
jail in lieu o! paying $19..90 fine
and court cOsts; Britten ,was ar
rested in Charlotte·saturday by 
city police officers. · ' 

deParfments. Shdp now - avoid later disappoint-

ment. 

LADIES' BETI'ER 
DRESSES 

(2 Groups) 

Reg. $7.95 & $8.95 $6.88 
Dresses NOW ----- -

Reg. $10.95 to $14.95 sg.88. 
Dresses NOW ----- = 

GIRLS' DRESSES 
One Groop 

SWEATERS - Orlon, Woo~ Nylon, Hanlon $2.98 · $U.95 Sizes 3-6x & 7-14 !Price 

SLACKS 
RA YON or WOOL 

$2·98; 

to $10·95 

Robes & Dusters 

s3M. to $8·95 
PAJAMAS 

Rayon, Nylon, Challis 
Flannel 

s 1.98 to $5·95 

HOUSE 
DRESSES 

LADIES' 
GIRLS' COATS 

Ali coats regularly 
,..., .. 

$14.95 to $19.95 NOW __________ -_______ _ 

All coats regularly 

$24.50 to $34.50 NOW 

All coats regularly 

$39.50 ~o $49.50 NOW 

NYLON HOSE 
-;:-

All First Quality ,,~ . 99 $1 ·35 
Including Stretch ~ylilns C- = 

All coats regularly 

$59.50 to $79.50 NOW 

A_, 

GIFTS the HOME 

BLANKETS 
$1();M 

TOWEL & CASE SETS 
Beautifol 
Slie'll Love Them! ---------------

$1·98 

:~ CHENILLE BED SPREADS 
nOuble or Twin Sizes ------------- $4·98_$10,·95. 

SAMSONITE 
LUGGAGE 

$15;~ij~,; $27·50 

LACE TABLE CLOTHS 
By ''Bromley'' 

$4'98 to $1~ 

' 

ENTIRE. 
STOCK 



FOUR 

Literaw ffiub. 
T reals Husbands 

Members of the Literary club 
and thetr husbands enjoyed a 
gala d!nner party and program 
last Thursday evening, Dec... 5, 
on their annual "Men's Njghtn. 

The husbands were treated to 
a steak dinner pr:epared and 
served Cy the Rebekahs at the 
IOOF hall. 

For entertainment, a soprano 
vocalist, L01s Downmg, of the 
Machtel Chorale, performed sev
eral numbers accompanied by her 
brother, Ron Snyder. Snyder also 
dtd a comedy skit. 

The guest speaker, mtroduced 
by Phyllis Sullivan, was Mrs. 
Joe Miekas, a social worker frocn 
LanSing who showed colored 
slides and told the story of a trip 
to Israel which she and her hus
band took 1n 1955 The couple 
spent 10 months in Israel and her 
pictures showed parts oi the old 
Israel, contrastmg with the new 
architecture, modern dress and 
life ln the resettlement areas. 
They also had shots of the Gaza 
strip and parts of the Holy Land. 

The tables for the dinner were 

BUY 
AND 

NEW 3-BEDROOM ~Ranch home 
on large comer lot. Blacktop 
streets. Ultra - modern kitchen 
Large planter and bookcase 4-
Piece tile bath. Self-storing alum
inum storm wmdows and doors 
Beautifully decoraU.:d. Gas heat, 
Pncc $11,500 with FHA terms. 

3-BEDROOM - All modern home. 
Full basement, gas heat1 in excel
lent condition. Price reduced to 
$6,000 with $1,500 down. 

ONE YEAR OLD - 6-room ranch 
m highly restricted sub-division. 
Deep basement, outside planter 
and lots of attractive features 
$17,300 with reasonable down 
payment. Balance on FHA mort-
gage. ~ . 

WELL LOCATED - 3 Bedroom 
Dewly decorated, island kitchen, 
Ml basement, 

NOW 
SAVE! 
INCOl\IB - At North city limits o! 
Jacltson, one block of! US-127, 3 
bungalows completely remodelled 
and redecorated. All modern, mdi
vidual gas and electric meters. 
Pnce $10,500 or will trade for 
Eaton Rapids property. Showing 
an excellent return on mvestment 

NEW 3-BEDROOM Ranch home 
with attached, plastered garage. 
Built-in electric kitchen. dining 
room, large li&g room with fire
place. ·a:-Pc. ceramic tile bath plus 

3-BEDROOM - Gas heat, 2 en
closed sun porches, new pennanent 
sidiDg, garage, utility building, 
deep lot with excellent garden 

3-BEDROOM HOME ---.. Close to spot. In perfect condition l.IlSide 
~owntown, gas heat, attached ga- and out, paved street, $13,500 with 
rage. Price $8,500 with $1,000 ,low down payment. 
down. 

NEW 4-BEDROOM HOME - For 
rent on EAST SIDE. 

the Manger''. · 
- Dr. Machtel demonstrated what 
can be done by a persuasive di
rector when the crowd really 
began to give itS all 

The high school band'- ,under 
the direction of James .Mackie, 
o~ened the program with Bach's 
"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring'\ 
and concluded with a "Christmas 
Fantasy", entvr.ining snatches of 
many carols. 
- For the children, the Machtel 
Choralettes included ''Frosty, the 

~"'( 

' 
Get Your Christmas TURKEY 
AT THE CONSERVATION RIFLE CLUB 

TURKEY SH.OOT 
SUNDAY, DEC. 15 - 9 A. M. 

11 TURKEYS - HAMS 

SHOTGUN and RIFLE EVENTS 

2 -pc. Sectional -Sofa.$139·50 

Your Choice of Colors 

yo\\.1tl'S-: ,3. pc. Bedr~om Suite$} } 9.so 
Modern Blonde Finish 

$27.50 Reg. $59.50 Innerspring-Mattress _$49.50 
10· Vear Guarantee 

$39.50 End Tables, Occa11ional Tables, 
Lamp Tables--------~ $9.95 to $24.95 

AHorted Flnlahe1 

Mrs. Tressie Williams is leav
ing by plane from Willow Run 
airport. next W edriesday, Dec. 18, 
to visit family and friends in 
California. She will visit her oon 
Carl and famly in Van Nuys; her 

· daughter Mrs. George Denton 
and family, in Culver City; her 
daughter, Mrs. William Dean and 
fam1ly, in Los Angeles, and will 
probably get to Coronado ·to see 
her grandchildren, Ted Williams 
and wife and the new great
grandchild. Hei; day is indefinite. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Toncray en
tertained the-official board at 
the Methodist church last SunClay 
evening. 

CHRrSTMAfl TREES - Make 
your selection and cut your 
own - or we have same ready 
for you. Russell Hartline, Bun
ker road. Phone 7082. 50P 

NOTICE ___, I w::ill not be respon
sible :tor debts contracted by 
anyone but myself atter this 
date. S1gned Frederick ~~~ip 

Mr. and Mrs~eth Williams There are more than 1500 
enjoyed dinner Saturday evening I daily and 10,000 .wetheklyun~r~ 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilde in papers produced m e m e 
Lansing. States. 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:00 

NO WEAPON COULD DESTROY 

"Rodan!" 
HELL-CREATURE FRO"iv! OUTER SPACE 

-ALSO 

BUNTZ.HALL & BOWERY BOYS 

"Looking For 

P'!~C er'~~~ 
Color cirtoon 

Sun., Mon., Tues. 

MITZI GAYNOR 

Dec. 15, 16, 17 

FRANK SINATRA 
JEANNE CRAIN 

"The Joker 
Is Wild" 

-AND-

"Born to Peck'' News Events 

KIDS' ANNUAL 

FREE SHOW DEC. 24 

lO:OOA. M.' 

CANDY GIVEN AWAY 
BY 40&8 

Billie Weller 
Corre•pondent 

The Onondaga O.E.S. Christ
mas partY rwas. held on Sunday 
afternoon, Df:e. "8. A delicious pot
luck dinner was enJoyed by the 
63 people in af.Tundance. . 

Mn!. Phyllis Haven was m 
charge of the program, which all 
enjoyed. Santa Claus was there 
to d1sttibute the gilts. :Mrs. Dons 
Bowers pre4nted a gil;t to the 
Junior PastAiMatron M~. Emma. 
Hobbins from her officers for 
the tw~ years she had been 
matron. . . 

The ne:Xt regular meeting '!ill 
be held on Wednesday evening 
December 18th. 

Th annual Christmas party for 
the Riverside school pupils and 
the community will be held at 
the townhall on Friday, Dec. 20. 
A potluck dinner will be served 
for all parents and children. 
This will be followed with a 
program and songs and Santa 
will be present to. distribute 
the gifts. 

Riverside school will close on 
Dec. 20 for the holidays and will 
re-open on Jan. 6. 

William French was host at a 
birthday party on Saturday even
ing at the Onondaga townhall, 

I 
honoring his mother, Mrs Ella 
French, who was 90 years old. 
He served a turkey supper to 33 

I relatives The grandchildren pre
sented Mrs. French with a beauti
ful decorated birthday cake. She 
also received many lovely gifts. 
The evening was spent in visit
ing. Guests were present from 
'Battle Creek, Ann Arbor fil\d 
Jackson. Mrs Mary French is 
visiting relatives in Hamilton, 

1 Ontano, and helping care !or a 

I new granddaughter. 
Mrs Edna Glover was a guest 

I of the Naomi circle of the Ladies 
•Aid society at their Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs Dor
othy Corwin on Wednesday. 

Mr and Mrs Thomas Austm 
and fmnily returned to the.fr 
home in Fort Wayne, Ind, on 
Saturday after spending a week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

\Bush. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Hush drove the1r mother, Mrs. 
Jessie Bush to her home in Battle 
Creek. They also vunted Mr. and 
Mrs Walter :Mulvaney 

The Grace Baptist church Wlll 
have therr annual Christmas pro
gram and tree on Sunday even
ing, Dec 22 at 8 pm 

The Onondaga Knowledge 
Seekers club held a Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs. Rose 
Barton on Wednesday Mrs. 

1 Beatrice Overdorf and Mrs. Bar- (Contract) 
ton had charge of the program. Journal Pub. Co. 

Two members of the.Dnondaga (Adv) 

Quips From 1865 
Humor a Century Ago 

was taken to .fonn fP.e woman, 
and never was there seen a nb 
quite straight And wouldst thou 
straighten it'! It breaks, but bends 
not. 

From the~No. l - Vol. 1 Eaton Many a man has fine premises, 
Rapids Journal of Dec. 7, 1865 'who hasn't enough sense to draw 

Some editor says the destiny of COl)clusions • • • 
the world hangs on the merest 
tr flcs A little m1ff between "Sir" said one of two antagon
Charlcs Bonaparle and his love ists .;nth great dlgruty, to the 
Letih;i might have broken ,of.f a other. durmg a ~ispute which 
marriage which gave birth to had not been confined to \VOrds, 
Napoleon and the battle of "you have called me a liar and 
Waterloo To wh1ch another edi- a scoundrel you haves.pit m n1y 
tor n~plies. ''Yes, that is a fact. face you have struck me twice 
Suppose the 'little m1ff' had r h;pe you will not rouse the 
t:iken place beh'leen Adam and I sleeping hon m my breast, for 
F.H' What t}-.nr"". if vou should., I can not tell what 

• • m.:iy He the c
0
on

0
seq

0
uences1" 

It is not very hard to live or 
d " for those we love, but do you Sm;ne people will make up and 
know the love required to Hve execute great enterprises while 
\\1th them? What amount can othe-rs are making up their minds. 
stand before a conflict of tern- • • • 

~ool board me~ with ·the E<!tan, M. S. Ass•n SU'PJ:· (D\;es) 
Ra#ds school'-~ onr-.J.l~Y~ Mlch~'~ell '"'rel~; Co:-·_,~ 

·peram!'!nts? I RlSe with the cock in the morn-
--" >~ .. · .-=. •J •. • 1 - • ~ ing. though yo~ may-have been I 

62.95 ~ From~~gh!__!tde~ rib~ a !ark over 01ght. evejiing and ~,µ::;-~~ the pro- (Rentals) ' 
blems and possibilities of an- Wayne Gibson 
nexation. After a spelial meet- (Car & Truck Rep.) 
ing of the Onondaga board, Wh1ttums' Gravel 
notices of a school meeting will (Concrete) 
be published. Webster Lumber & Coal 

The Onondaga Community Co. (Misc. Supplles) 
church is making plans for a Trimble Oil Co 
special Christmas program to be (Gasolines) 
held on Monday evening, Dec. 23. Cities Service 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kinch (Gasoline) 
of Marengo and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whittum (Gravell 
Harry Bailey of Marshall spent H. R. Taylor 
Sunday with Mrs. Hazel Lybolt (Dog disposal) 
and Alfred. Adjourned 

121 50 
146 00 

30 00 

P L Sage 

Early Settler Will 
Mark 93rd Year 

John T. Stevenson, who was 
born Dec. 25, 1864, will celebrate 
his 93rd birthday this Christmas 
day. 

Mr. Stevenson wrur born in 
Holbeach, Lincolnshire, England 
and came to this country m 1883 
accompanied by his sister, Mrs. 
Alice Hallifax and young son, 
Edward John, now de-ceased. 

Carl J. Comps 
Mayor 

City Clerk 

Students Given 
Bowling Lessons 

An unusual type of "gym" les
son is being given to about 200 of I 
Coach VanMeer's seventh, eighth, 
ninth and tenth graders for the 
next two weeks. Divided mto six 
classes, they are meetmg at the 
Eaton Rapids &rwling alley each 
day from 8:30 to 3'30 for bowling 
lessons. 

Besides pointers from lhc 

Happy 
1s the Family 
that SAVES ... 

with 

SECURITY! He was married to Sarah Lock
wood on Nov. 11, 1889 and they 
settled on a farm in Gunnell 
school district in Eaton Ra:r>ids 
township. Mrs. Stevenson passed 
away Jan. 1, 1944 but Mr. Steven
son has lived on the same farm 
for 68 years. 

coa~h, they have had instructwn l'!lillll•••••••••••••••••••• from Lansing star bowler W11- L 
liam Kirchen. The instruction m
cludes not only actual bowlmg 
procedure but pointers on con
duct too. 

He has three children, Mrs. 
Bessie Charley of Eaton Rapids, 
Mrs Alice Lockwood and Walter 
Stevenson of Lansing; two grand
ch1ldren and three great-grand
children. 

Mr. and MrS. Ed.wards, pro
prietors; are giving free use of 
the alleys. The boys pay a small 
fee for pinsetters. 

------
A child at the curb is a hu· 

man caution sign. - Drive Safely 

• You, too can enjoy this comforting 
sense of we11-being. It comes from 
the knowledge that your dollars in a 
Security Savings Accout are safe, 
~ing steadily •• , and ready avail
able when you need them. 

In the ''race to Eatonians" the 
Senior class came in first with 
the highest percentage of their
cl.ass buymg the year books. The 
Sophomores had the next highest'• 

At the GRANGE HALL 

FRIDAY-DEC. 13 10, A. M. 

I 

Uae .Journal Llners 

OPEN YOUR SECURITY SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT TODAY! 

HOURS 

1 - Regular Savings Account: Start with $1 or mor:! 
any time. 

Add any amount, 

Christmas Store Hours 9 A. M .. - 9 P. M. 
MONDAY through SATURDAY 

9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

2 - lnvestme_nt Savlngs Account: 1 nvest savings au ms in multiples Gf 
$100. 

Starting Friday, Dec. 13 3% 
PER 

ANNUM 

CURREN'!' 

DIVIDEND 

RATE 

3- Liberal Earnings: Above-average dividends paid savers June 3oth 
and December 31st. 

4- Insured Safety: Your savlnas, up ta $10,000. 

5-Save by the 10th of Each Month: Your savings earn from the 1st of 
that month. 



Local· News,.- Briefly Told: 
Harold Poehler ~d ,s;..ster, Mrs. Elva Berm;tres.ser, ·and Willia.."Il ' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Troshak 

J.IiJdred Stewart, were called to Kint. and children of Lansing were 
Indianapolis Saturday by the Sunday callers at the Lyle· Gra-
sudden serious illness of their Mrs. Sadie Post is spending a ham home. 
father. few days with her daughter, Mrs. Sadie Post cares for the 

~Irs: Tom McClure spent last 
week in Ohio at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McDaitl. (Beatrice 
McClure) caring for the McDaid 
children. A new baby son was 
born to the McDaids on Nov. 30. 

Mrs.. Irene Lee spent Sunday 
afternoon Mth her aunt, Mrs. 

Lucille Todd and family, at .Les- Jim Swans' twin babies every 
lie. Friday. 

The Tom McClures entertain
ed her sister and hui;band, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Bashore, their son 
Richard .. and girl friend and the 
Bashores' grandson, all of Lan
sing, and Mf. and Mrs. Frank 
Squires and fanuly for Sunday 
dinner. 

The Lester McClure family of 
Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Graham of Dimondale and the 
Frank Squires family prepared 
supper Friday evening as a 
surprise for Tom McClure at his 
home, Mrs. McClure being at her 
daughter's, Beatrice's, in Ohio. 

Festive Fun 
All During The 

HOLIDAY 
·SEASON 

With 

Valley ·Lea 
/ 

EGG NOG 
Be Ready With A Com
plete Party Table When 
Holiday Guests Arrive •• 

Quart 75 Only---- c 

At your Store At 

Many recipes are available in 
modern Cook Books; in News
papers and Magazines; In Food 
Stores and oth!!r plp.ces, suggest
ing "dlffe;cnt" foods made with 
Dairy Egg No". Order Valley 
Lea'. Egg Nog, made only with 

, Farm Fresh, Mfohigan Grade A 
\Milk and Cream. Order now -
Availabl~ through ·Jan. 1, 1958. 

your Door 

WILLIAMS' DAIRY 

George Gaber of Detroit spent 
Thanksgiving day with his 
mother, Mrs. Theresa Gaber, .at 
the VFW home. 

PRESENT for DAD '__; Porter 

I Cabfe Power Tools. Shown on 
'r.V. PETERSON IIAlIDWARE. 

Lo 50c 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and 
Susan and annt. Miss Ada Mer
ritt, called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Frey at Vermontville Monday 1 
evening and :found Mr. Frey ccn-

1 valescing nicely from his :recent 
stroke. ,.,, 

~ Joe Smith spent Thursday 
afternoon" wlth her _aunt, Mrs. 
Mary Baumer. 

ANNUAL S'l"R&WBERRY FF.S
TIVAL-at the John W. Bunker 
·Memorial ch'P."ch. Turkey and 
all the trimmings and all the 
strawberry shortcake- you can 

I 
eat. Saturday, Dec. 14. from 5 
to 7:3D p.m. Lo 5Dc 

Jam es W. Squires, son e>f Mi:s.1 
I Mildred Davison, is scheduled to 
graduate from recruit training 
Dec. 14 at the Naval Training J 

Center, Great Lakes, Ill 

mold better children! 

l\itr. and Mrs. Dorr, Baumer of 
Lansing speiit Frida.y evening 
'with hlS motlier, Mrs. ·Mary Bau-

·Beverly and Frank Iams of 
Lansing, Earle· and Lucile Miller, 
with Shirley and Leo Norris,. had 
dinner at Schuler's in Marshall. 
Satmday evening, celebrating 

- three December bfrthdays in the 
Mr. and M:rs. Don Harris of ·group. 

Middleton spent Sunday with n~ .. ACE ano~~; GLASS 
their son Donald K- Harris and .i;µu:.i.i.=. ~ =-i." 

Charley McCarrick; BB, who family. Now; before Winter. Peterson 
lives alone in a iMain street apart- Hardware. ' Lo 49tfc 
ment, fell at his 'home Friday and Mr. and Mrs. Jiimes Thornton 
broke his right hip. He was and daughter Sharon, of Lan
foWld on the ffoor, where he had sing, Mr. and Mrs:. Derward Hart.
lain fur some 'time, by Mary wig spent Sunday at the Clare 
Scripter who does some 'of his Trefry home. 

, Girl Scouts 
....... :1 

work. She called a doctor and he i' --
was taken by ambulance to GUests at the Harold Poehler 
Sparrow hospital. \home for Thanksgiving were Mrs. 

TROOP 14 - The meeting was caned to order by president 
Sharon Tracy. We <finished oux 
Christmas '})resents for our _ 
mothers. Kathy· Payne brought 
brownies for refreshments. -- Poehl!!l"'s family, Mr. and· Mnr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Bugbee Jack Koch, Mrs.. Rose Boody, the 
of Leslie s_pent Monday with their Kenneth Cleeves family, Mr. and 
daughter, Mrs. Ivan Dodge and Mrs. Robed Mann and tamily Of 

. family. Charlot~ and Dwiilht Spear. 

. Debbie Brown, Scribe 

HORNER-Blankets -Robes -Davenport Throws 

The EMBASSY 
The Lu.=ry of Nature's Per· 
feet Covering - 100% Virgin 
Wool - Soft and Flulfy. Size· 
Just Right for Twin or Double 
Beds. Rayon Satin Bound. 
Beautiful Shades. 
Boxed and Gift $12-95 
Wrapped -------

Mother Will Love One 

100% Virgin Acrilan. Luxur_. 
iotis Full-Weight Blanlrets of 
Soft, Warm, Durable Acrilan. 
Size Right for Twin or Double 
Beds. Satin Bound. Decorator 
Col<1rs. Fully Washable. 

Boxed and Gift s 12~ 
Wrapped ______ -

Flower Garden 
75% Wool - 25% Orlon with 
Dainty ·Colored ,FJowers Wo
ven through the Blanket. A 
Perfect- Christmas Gift· For 
Her. Satin BOund. Large Size. 

~:.."!.:d-~~~---$13-95 
\ 

So 

Easy 

To 

The HIGHLAND TARTAN 
Bonnie Scottish Plaids Brilliantly ;md Authen
tically Reproduced In Finest mo% Virgin 
Wool Soft and Warm. 

Size ii4 x 72 ------------------ $1 ~ 

·The SIESTA 
Shee~ Rainbow Plaid. A Light
weight Throw Reminiseent of 
Grandma's Favorite Afghan. 

Size ~4x 73-_____ sg.95 
Slightly Imperfect ____ $6.95 

Homer Algonquin 
Modem Re-Creations of the 
Traditional Early American 
Trapper Blankets. 100% Wool 
- Thi<!5? Flulfy Nap. Size 72 
x 90. Fits TwiR or Double 
Beds. Whipped Ends. A Nice 
Gift For Dad or Son. Red with 
Black Stripe, White with 
Multi-coJor Candy Stripes, 
Camel with Brown Stripe. 

The GLASGOW 
--· Perteet Gift for Him -
Colorful, Fringed Auto and 
Stadium Robe. Popular Plaids. 

Size 50 x 60 ------ $6.95 
With Carrying Case __ $8.95 

Boxed and Gift Wrapped 

The Blue Wave 
The Robe Commissioned by 
the United States Lines. 
Warm, Snug and Practical. 
Unusual Grey and .C.erise Re-

v~rsihle Plaid. $14. 9 5 
Size 54 x 72 ---- -

... ,, 

\ 

\ 
I~ ' 

SOMETHING 'you NEED? 
GOT SOMETHING OTHERS MIGHT NEED? 

JOURNAL CLASSIFIEDS 
Will Get You Together! 

THESE SATISFIED JOURNAL OSERS GOT 
REAL ACTION--

WANTED - Delivery Salesman, 
age 19-39. Must have chau!
te.ur's license. Call 4-5291 atter 
6 p. rn. 47c 

5,08q. People WIU Read 
Y onr Message Here 

40 Words for SOc 
He~e's the biggest "buy" in want ads you ever saw! 

Descnbe completely what you want to buy, seD, ""'1t or 
trade. USE UP TO ·40 WORDS. All it will al8t you is 
50 cents, the half part of a dollar, if you pay\by Saturday 
of the week your ad appears (60c after that.) If your 
ad runs for several weeks, the charge is only 35e after 

Order Appointing Time For He•r .. 
fng Clalma and Determlnfog Her.-. 

&T'\TE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probat,e Court for the County 

of Eato-n 
At a .sessicm, o! s3.id Court. heI4 

at the Probate Office in the City ot 
Charlotte in sa.Jd County, on the 
25th day of November A.D. 1957. 

Present, Honorable Ion c. 
· McLaughlin, Judge of Probate 
In the Matter ot the Estate of 

BESSIE E. LOGAN 
Dec<ased 

It appearing to the Court that the 
time . ,for presentation of claims 
agaiDSt said estate should be lim
ited, and that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 

FOR RENT - 6-room modem 
house in Eaton Rapids. On 
paved street. Automatic beat, 
full basement, garage. Excellent 
conditiQn throughout. Available 
Dec. 1. Phone 4-1812.. 47P the first week. WANTED - 25 overweight men adjust all claims and demands 

For. Sale For Sale For Sale and women who want extra against said deceased by and be-
income. Choo~ own- hours. tore said Court; and that the legal 

FOR SALE - Baled clover hay FOR SALE ~ 40 Acre farm. CHRISTMAS '.11REES - Get Write Box 415, Eaton Rapids Your ad here goes to 2350 homes every week. To send heirs of said deeeased entitled to 
.and wheat straw. Wayne Swan. Strictly modern house. Built- them from the Explorer Scouts .Journal. ,48-506 t d t h h inherit the estate of which said 
Phone 4-1044- 46 t:fo on garage. Basement barn, silo, every Friday-Saturday-Sunday a pos car O eac of t ese homes would cost you $47 for deceased died seized should be 

chicken coop, 50' x 100'. 6 until Christmas. At the old BLOCKLAYER WANTED postage alone. YOU CAN· REACH ALL OF THESE adjudicated and determined. 
VENETI.All BLINDS made to miles southwest. ot Charlotte City Barn Lot - Opposite Right away. Sub-contract 7 or HOMES WITH A SOc AD HERE•. It I• Ordered, That all at the 
order. Wood, steel or AlUI'R.inum on M-78. Mrs. Ethel Tharoll, Harris Oil $LOO to $5.00 8 hundred 12 in.ch blocks. Job credito:rs of said deceased are re-
sliib. A.!k far estima.tes. Maupln Rt. 2, Olivet. 49-50P Li 50c quired to present their claims in 
Retail Sales, 239 Hall 11treet Ea- located corner of Holmes HwY. l~llllllllll!!!l'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli!l i writing and under oath as provided , and Peck Rd. Fann owner will 
toil Rap:lda. ! tfc ST"TE T ""IDS 65 alo FOR SALE-~ - Spies, give details. Se~-" estimate ·to:- ~'"TOHllAPIDS •one-•.. by statute, to said Court at said = .a...n.i." - acres ng No ? Delicio115 No 2 several R 11ira.- 8~ S St ...n. .. "".n.n.AJ,., Miacellaneoua Probate Ollice, and to servf': a·copy 
Good Buys at_ I.F. BALDWIN'S US 127 near Parnell Road and othe;' varieties: cOrtl~nd No. · ~l.Lllliilo 241 · prague • :mrt.bl11hed 1885 thereof elther by registered mail 

SECO HAND 
100 acres - near Onondaga at $ OO b S ·d Coldwater, Miclrlgan, Phone, Arthur W arid ........ _ .. J ..._____ REPLA b ND STORE. 909 2, L. per tL weet c1 er. Coldv:atber ll63R. 49-SOP • .a:.i.a.i-=.a • _,,,.~ CE BROKEN GLASS - or y personal service upon Her-

s. MAIN. Phone 9091. 46ttc Tompkins Road to highest Friday and Saturday, 8 am. Publilhers now, before Winter. Peterson bert F. Logan the executor of sa1d 
bidder on December 26, 1957. _ 5 p.m. VFW National Home • Hardware. Li 39c estate whose address is RFD ?-Ta. 

TARPAULINS - Ready-made In Bid forms from A. N. Langius, Apple Storage 50c I COST OF THINGS GOING UP 2, Eaton Rapids, Michigan, on or 
many sizes r.ir made t6 measure Directo16i, Building Division, faster than your income? You ANNUAL STRAWBERRY FES- before the 10th day of February 
any size. Maupin Retall Sales. Lewis SS Bldg., Lansing. DAJRY CATTLE SALES can make more full or part TIV~t the John W. BUnk:er A.D. Hl58, at 10:00 o'clock in the 
239 Hall St., Eaton iRatifds. 1 tfe 49-51c 3rd Moruhly Holstein Sale time as a Rawieigh Dealer in Memorial church. Turkey and forenoon, said time and place be-

Friday, Dec. 13, 1:00 P ..1L at Eaton Rapids. Write !or full The Journal Publlshlng Comp<>n.., all the trimmings and all the Ing hereby appointed for the ex-
FOR SALE_ Dry wood. Wayne "IITA-GRO LIQUID FERTtLI- the A. Lettinga & Sons Sale particulars. Rawleigh's, Dept. ---J strawberry shortcake you can am.ination and adjustment at all 

Swan. Spicerville Hwy. Phone lER - also ANHYDROUS AM'- Pavilion Ten mifes so. of Grand MCL-662~RR. Freeport, llL 114 E. Hamlin Street eat. Sato.rday, Dec. 14, from 5 claims and demands against said 
4-1044. S9tic MONIA°, an '82% Agricultural Ni- Rapids on U.S. 131 to Moline, 1 50P Entered as Second-class matter at to 7:30 p.m. Li 50c deceased, and for the adjudication 

;rogen. Both sold and applied by mile west 1,2 mile so. th7 Post Office at Eaton Rapids, and determination of the heirs at 
PRE.SENT !or DAD - Porter Luman Zi'm.merman. Phone 4- 45 Wisconsin, l\ilchigan spring- B • • Michigan, under the Act of r.tarch Legal Noti"ce law of said deceased al the lime of 

Cable Power Tools. Shown on 3334, Eaton Rapids !ltfc ing cows b.etfers and service age usmess Opportunity 3. l879 his death entitled to inherit the 
T.V. PETERSON HARDWARE. I bull. . . . · Subscr-iptlon Price ORDER FOR PUBLICATION estate of which the deceased 

Li ~Oc FOR SALE - Flute. Good con- "'j/e're selling 45 head of top Distnct represen:ta~1ve ~ted Six Months $2..00 STATE OF MICHIGAN died seized. 
d1t10n Case mcluded. Pho e cows and heifers from some of for full or .Pa.rt tnne (male or One Year (In State) --- $3.00 The Circuit Cour:t for the County It ls Further Ordered, That pub-

P~O b;~ ,~~g~y ~~~~. 2851 or 4~6201. 50-5fp the herds m Wisconsin. They i female), enJO-Y $1,000 ·ihl!5,000 One Year {Out state) -- $4.00 of Eafon lie notice thereof be giv:m. by pub-

v di 
. ...- are all selected cattle and we per _month ~~cor:iie Wll tw1o F R in chancery Ucation of a copy of this order once 

ery fine con ·tian. Delivered FOR SALE _ APPLES and guarantee aU cow:s to be as we to ;;ix man~ trme, a so ear Y or ent ANNA HOUSEHOLDER each week for three successive 
$57.50. L. Blackett, Phone 5791. honey. Hansen's Orchards, 6 represent them. . . retirement Income. Com:plete • Plaintiff weeks previous to said day of hear-

50c miles West of Mason on Colum- 7 head of good Mich. frrst calf training and instruction given. FOR RENT - Furnished up- n. ing, in the Eaton Rapids Journal 
bi~ road and 2 miles south on I heifers, all from one herd. Some Write Scientific _Lab~t<?ries,c stairs apartment. Four rooms WILLIAM H. HOUSEHOLDER a newspaper printed and circulated 

1948 NASH FOR SALE ~ Good Onondaga road. Phone Aurelius are fresh now, all due soon. Inc., Box 246, Albion, Mi~gan.., and bath, gas heat, pnvate en- Defendant in said County. 
rnnning condition. Telephone 1614. 35c Auctioneer: Glenn Casey. 50C trance. Inqwre 605 Vaughn SL Ion C. McLaughlin 3051. 50c Phone 7631. 49P Suit pending in the Circuit Judge of Probate . . . I FOR SALE - 1946 Ford School Lost &. Found Court for the County of Eaton A true copy: 

FOR SALE - Boys' figure FOR S~ - ~1te figure ice Bus; one aO,OOO BTU gas space M • II in Chancery, at the City of Char- Edith Dickinson 
skates, slze 8 - or trade for skates. Sl!'.e 9. Like new, $6.0G. heater, with power air and LOST - pair of womell's hand. JSCe aneOUS lotte in said County, on the 21st Register of Probate. 
size 10. Also, trumpet $30. Edna Cnttenden, Phone NI- . thermosrlat controls; one 12,000 knit green mittens, on Saturday day of October A.D. 1957. 
Stephens, phone 5154. 50P 83417. 50P BTU gas heater; one Iron Fire- about noon on Main street near SINGER REPRF,5ENTATIVE - In this cause it appearing from 

. 49-51c 

iiiiiiimiiijm~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii man stoker. Phone 7781, Ea- Hamlin. Please bTmg to Jour;' '\ Will be in the area next week affidavit on file, that the Defend-
.,. ton Raptds. 49c. nal office. 50P' ;- to service all makes of sewing ant William H. Householder, .h: ·e·· ·. all- ::. -·~~' ~ - -;, ~ma.chiiies and vacuum-cleaners.. not a resident of this slate but 

Town Best • m 
Al10 Farm and Busipeu Properties 
''Exchanges A Specialty" 

..: :.~we al.SO carry a complete line resides at Chicago ID the State 

& Pl. . f • al :ot new sewing macbines:,vacu- of Illinois . to eSSl00 um cleaners and used machines. On motion of J. P. Sullivan 
Local Rep. Bob Feasel Eaton P1aintiff's Attorneys it is ordered 
~picls Phone 6081. Write or that the said DHendant William 

HEMINGER 
Real Estate 

City and Farm Properties 
''EKcbangcs a Specialty' 

·ng S. Main - Phone 44831 8tfc 

CLASSIFIED 
Up to 40 words, 60c cash. 

60c Ir charged. Additional 
words 2c each. CaNlm of 

Thilnk•, 50<: and up. Obltu -
arles, $1.60 and up. All ads 
should be Jn ~y Tuesday 
noon. 

call SINGER SEWING MA- H. Householder cause his appear8 

. CHINE Co., 309 S. Washington, ance to be entered herein within 
IVM911 Lansing 22tfc three months from the date of this 

order and in case of his appear
ance that he cause an answer to 
the Plaintiff's Blll o! Complaint 
to be filed, and a copy thereof 
to be .served on said Plaintiff's 
Attorneys within fifteen days 
after service on him of a copy of 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED ~ said bill and notice of this order· 
J,.ines taped free Wlth each tank and that in default thereof, said 

Card of Thanks 
Our -heartfelt thanks to all 

thoSe Who offered expressions of 
sympathy in our bereavement 
Special thanks to the sisters and 
children of Mrs. Raines. 

Perry Raines 
50c 

May we extend our heartfelt 
thanks to those of you who ex
pressed your sympathy in so 
many thoughtful \vays during our 
reeenl bereavement. Special 
thanks to Dr. Meinke and Dr. 
Sherman, the hospital staff and 
neighbors and friends for flowers 
and food. 

Mrs. Leslie \Davis and Family 
50c OFFICE SP ACE - For rent over Pll.GRIM HOLINESS CHUR.CH

Haffner's 5c to $1 store. Heat in- On West Knight street. 30 x 50 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC R G H • cleaned. From 1 to 1000 gallons bill be taken as confessed by the 

• • emmger 425 if open. $10 for each addi¥ said non-resident Defendant. 
Cornplete Insurance Service tional load, Approved by Mich- And it is Further ORDERED A man whose normal weight is 

179 ACRES _ 5 miles south on NEW. SUBDIVISION _ Nearly Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate ig~ State Health Department. That within 40 days the said 150 pounds would \Ve1gh about 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACT I NG 

Pliol'le 4 107' - Notes 2231 

eluded. building, large lot. Terms. 

l\:t-99 and M-5o. 125 acres till- new 2-bedroom home with a-piece • =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 11 Gius; also Life Insurance and can HALL SEPTIC SERVICE, Plaintiff cause a notice of thllj 50 pounds if all the water in his 

by Dr. E. M. Gildow 
Director, Frl~kles Research K~nels 

A'well-cared.for dog no longer 
lives ·a. dog's li!e. It's the lite 
of Reilly he leads. As the med· 
ical, nutritional and general 
knowledge f,bout dogs increases, 
more i)eoplC take better care o! 
their pets. A prime example is 
feeding. The modem dog who· IS 
fed a top gz:ade o! conunerclally 
prepared dog food eats like a 
king, nutritionally speaking. He 
eats better than many humans 
and certainly better than his 
i>Qor cousins who are still led 

, the old·fashloned way ... on 
table scraps. 

·Rolled up in a single helping 
of quality canned or dry dog 
food. are all the nutrients, min· 

erals, vitamins, proteins, fats 
and energy that he needs. In· 
gredients in a typical serving 
of a prepared dog food wilfin
clude meat meal and bone 
meal; processed wheat, corn, 
hulled barley and oat groats, 
soybean oil mea1; wheat bran; 
dried skimmed milk; animal 
liver and glandular meal; dried 
beet pulp and molasses; fish 
meal; wheat germ meal; fish 
liver oil; charcoal, salt, iron 
exide and :in:adiatcd yeast 

It's practically impossible for 
the housewife to prepare a com· 
parably nutritious meal from 
ECr<:!,t~_.A,nd "why sh9uld she., 
·wHen she doesri'f·have to? r' · --

You'll really appreciate the: 
ease with which you can feed 
your dog when you compare ~it 
to the long, drawn-out procc.st 
Involved in feeding the family. 
For the famUy tare for a day, 
you'll have to lug home at least 
a bagful of groceries which cost 
four or five dollars. For the 
'pooch, it's a single can for <J 
single day or a box or bag for 
a number of days, and it costs 
as. little as 15 cents to feed a 
strapping 45-pounder. Instead of 
tlevoting several hours to plan
."Jing a meal, cooking and th£" 
clean-up detail after, it takt\ 
merely minutes to open a can 
or add liquid to the dry-type 
food. 

able, 40, x 60 basement barn, 7_ bath, full cemented basement;l2 x ~ Surety Bonds Eaton Rapids 44574. Call collect order to be published in the Eaton J system were dried up. 
room all modem house. Owner de- 20 garage. Large corner lot on 219 South Main 7 days a week. , 50-52c Rapids Journal a newspapet I 
sires to sell, with tMIDS, or will paved stre t $12 000 ·th t Michael Monti"e Phone 448Sl 8tfc printed published and circulating Local merchants value friendship For QUICK results use 
trade for corwnercial cabins or low inte~ ~ate. ' \Yl enns, ilmiiimiliiml I FLOWERS for all occasions. in said County, and that such more than dollars JOURNAL w ANT ADS motel. Brriokview Florist. Bonded mem- publleation be continued therein I ;-;:-=-=-=-=========='=====;;:;;;;;;;;;;:::_.:;;;;;;=. 

INSURANCE ber· F,. T. D. 440 King St. Phone at least once in each week for six 
EAST SIDE - 3 lots, 82~ x 132 t 5771. 5tfc weeks in succession, or that she I 

'4 ACRES - Connover soil 5 each. F.H.A. approved, new sewer, 121 S. Main Phone 7461 cause a copy of this order to be WOODS BROTHERS 
miles north of Eaton Rapids. on excellent building sites $3 ooo sOMETBrnG NEW has been personally served on said non-
paved road .. 71 'lcres tillable. 5 terms. · ' ' "':=======~===~ added. S&H Green Stamps with resident Defendant at least 40 
room all-modern house, 32 x 40 ~ every cleaning job. Plus our days before the time above prc-
basement barn, 12 x 32: garage. 40 ACRES - Located within vil- R bb St fr~ motbproofing and lint-free, scribed for his appearance. 
Good roofs and paint. Terms. lage limits of Onondaga. 30 acres U er amps clittg-:fn:e dry cleaning. We clean Archie D. Mc.D<Jnald 

tillable, some_ desirable building I Made to Order and block hats. Free pickup Circuit Judge. 
HUNTING LODGE - With 80 
acres, largely second-growth tim
ber, 2¥.i roiles north ot Harrison. 
Furnished. Large stone fireplace, 
refrigerator, stove aDd oil ftoor fur
nace. Excellent well. Easily acces
sible. Excellent ~"billty- for sell
ing unlimited numbel' or: lots. Will 
sell or trade, preferably fOr Florida 

lot.s. Good 30 x 40 ft. barn and I S&amp Pad•, Ink• and Marking and delivery. Jerry's Cleaners, A True Copy Attest; 
10 x 30 silo. 4-bedroom all modern Dovl... S Q U I R E S 111 .E. Knight. Phone 4-3111. Grace A. LaJ'arl 
home. Coved ceilings, hardwood HOLMES STAMP SERVICE E LE 4ttc Deputy County Clerk 
floors and cemented basement C T R I C McArthur & Sullivan Attorneys 
with new automatic heating 204 E. South St. Phone 46151 . ELECTRICAL SERVICE.. - Wir- for Plaintiff 
Plant. Will sell or trade for W•yne Hctlmea 210 S. Main Eaton Rapids inC. Rural Water Systems. Wa- Business Address: 155 S. Main 
Nothem property. Ph 945} 6749 ter HealeJ'I, M<rton, Pump!. Street, Eaton Rapids, Michigan on,e or SALEB AND SERVICE. F. JL.A.. 45-50P 
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 

property. Terms. FARM - 3-bedroom home on FARM LOANS DR J B F-OOTE 
- paved street. New autbmatlc gas FEDERAL LAN!J BANK LOANS , D.,;tist 

APPROXIMATELY 3 ACRES - :~· large kitchen with builtw for F~~ C~U~ and 1061,2 E. Knight SL 

teim.. ~on te«L.liiiiiiiii'=~iiiii~~~ HOVEY ElfG~ co.1J 
715 Goodridt St, Eaton Rapids, 
PhOne 4-lN.1. !8tfC 

One mile west on M-50 Ideal cup oards, cemented basement. 
building site. , 2 OOO, with ·terms. Garage, well shaded lot. Close to LO~ INTEREST - LONG TERM Office Hours 8-12; 1-5 

• , - - downtown. National Farm Loan Astin. Phones 9021; Home 43221 

Niw 3-BEDROOM RANCH-TYPE 415 South Cochran EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
Hc;>ME 7 On main paved road. Charlotte, Michigan 
I.arge kitchen and living room Phone 1880 Selling? BUying? Renting? Hiring? 
tiled bath, large 2:-car garage. ~ Albert C; Mohr, Sec'y - Tre.aL Trading? Having "9 sa1e? Try 
l acre of land. For sale, with terms. I -:_:_:::..:.:.:..=====:::::::::.'.'J:'o~urn~al"'._W~a~n~t ~•ciJdS~· ~f'.'or:.'.'bes~t:_>r':es:'ul~ts. 

VACANCY AT MARKS' HOME 
FOR AGED - Presenting :Mrs. 
Betty· Pringle, Mrs. Helen 
Kowalk, Mrs. Mary Peters and 
Mrs. Sandra Spitter as nurses. 
~~ccl. nurse in charge at all 
tunes. Efficient, loving care 
guaranteed. 47 tfc 

Household · Services 
WAREHOUSE• 

FOOD LOCKE~S 
Freezer - Food_ Center 

FULTON 

UPHOLSTERING CO. 

TUNING 

OR OTHE!t SECURITY 

$25 to $500 
CASH LOANS 

UP TO 

$500 
FOR 

THOSE 
HOLIDAY EXPENSES 

AND PURCHASES 
Phone, 

Concrete Gravel-Washed Sand 
Black Dirt - Moving 

805 South Main Street 

I 
t( 

'. 

• A.11t~mobile 
• ·Plate Glass 

Phone 44501 

BEAR - Wheel Aligning 

Balancing - Straightening 
Glass Installation 

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE 
Painting - Bumping 

PHONE 5121 

HATHAWAY 
Auto Body 

JOE TWICHELL, Prop. 
132 Hall Sl Eaton Rapids 



81.N••lilali•r:I 
.You can check. and ·1eC:lieck time after time. 

especially d'ilrlng the ~o'ii.dayc ~qsons. We ~· 
qb.ite suie that you WUl find if you Qle sh0pping 
at: IGA; Y9U- ·ar~ ~nj~g the'. iicllp.e. oµtsianding:'so.vm~ 
!ou e~joy" day. aftez day. aU y$0% Jo'nQ-. We.suggelt yo1'.1_DiClkE! 
, ' '• ·-' • • • · r • .• l. 

tb:e-famoui. 1'IG~ ,TOTAL 'J:ES'l"'=.cmcl r-. far·yotinelf:. :Po.it· 
• '· . •t .. ..1 ... ~ 
1tockl.Y to you won't mlas tl).e· big: ~Cl$gi this ·holido.'f, jSeOS_O:p,; 

PURE MICHIGAN 

SUGAR 
with this .coupon 

GOOD.ONLY DEC. 12, 13; 14 

10~1b. 

bag 

·tlffiti\fi\id,ilN!t4\fi\fiW6~ffl'iilt4W'd\imi!td A&B 1GA COUPON \iltlhfi\iiM\fiM\fi\il\td\fi\jfb\tlM\i 

'~ '~ JIFFY • Yorn: c~mc• o~ TU.SE . 

. -JIFFY MIXES BISCUIT 
MIX ~=:29c 

~·ICl~\'·PR'OIT 

·Cocktail. 
~Ba:o)rao CBEMB 

~:;:II?'·· ··<rookies.· 

Pie Crust 

Chocolate '1 0 Fudge Brownie ~ . .: ~ 

Spice Cake '[lkg. · , 

303 
can 

lge. 
pkg. 

25c 

39c 

e
, E " •. ~.th• . ~ .... ' 
.:$~nin~y~pour. , . 
. IGA 

SALAD OIL qt. 59C ·---.:-----·--.. 

. I 

SMALL 
LEAN 

~~ •.• MAKE THE "T~OTALrr TEST~-
. · YELLOW .QUAR',l'ERED 

Marlen, Margarine. 4 Ibs. ·.69c 
NESTLE'S MORSELS or BAKER'S Semi.-Sweet 

_Chocolate Chips 
/ IGA 

BUTTER 1 quartered for your convenience 

IGA 

.PINEAPPLE JUICE 6 
Ocean Spray whole or Jellied ' 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 

SMOKED 

lb. 

;~: 23c 
lb. 

46-oz. 
cans 

300 
cans 

59c 

39c 

TABLE .RITE '.CENTER CUT 

CHOPS lb. 



U.S. Fanniim 
Big B~iness 

At Fann-City Week meetings 
. held throughout the ·nation re

cently, it was determined that 
agricultural fairs draw more fails 
than America's national sport-
baseball. Si)[ times as many 
people go to look over· the home 
baking and the livestock and pro
ducts as go_ to baseball games. 

The nation's farm industry 

TWICHELL'S 
STORE of QUALITY and SERVTCE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 

Sunshine Krispy Crackers - I; ____ lb. 26e 
· Syrltons Salad Dressing __ -: ___ qll:art 43c 
Sea Side Lima Beans ~ ~ _..., ___ 2 ~ana 29c 
:N.B.c~·.A.llAmeriC~ Cooki~a.: lb. box47c 
'. Ch~in T~ilefTuaue .: :: ..:.:..;-.c-:!. .4 rolls 34c'.': 

r2:~~~~~,~~~~~~;~~1~ii'~~~c-~;::~·~,~;,,i_~J:} 
··Dietetic Fruita:& Vegetables 

Home Dre8it;d Stewing or Fryer Chickens· 
· Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats 

FARM. MADE 

122 South Main St. 

ICE CREAM 
Nearly All Flavors and 

Specialties 

Pinta - l Gallons 
Ph1me 3481 

JOIN OUR 
CJ!R(STMAS 
CLUB 

·AND. 

· ~h~se Y6ur Own Plan· 

···--.-·:.---y:;~;t ___ ;~-mp~~=: .. ;:o:::.----~~:~. 
· .. SOc a week ---.,.·~·'"'""°'$25.;00 .. -.$5~00aweek _____ ·~·$250.00 
/{$1,~~ ~-;~;k ·~,-,~~;:t:,2,~~$5o.oo;~ , ·$_io.oo:a·~~k-~ _ --.~>~QQ-f>9 .·. 

- ...... _.,: ... -.. ~- ·,::.: ;.,···;;_ ...... !.'"" . ·. ,--··«:";;-.<· .• \ t.' • - . 
. -.>-.... lnt'Ve~ aM% R~r.: ll!l"ii'!'·Wlll be'pald 'on:air'lavlngs dep0alt8 _Insured by. FDIC. : .... 

~~t,~l·,,~~l~t~l,1; 

-
·sECTION. 

.. "'; 
:,, 

,.,, 

the merriest Christmas trees 

are piled high with 

ARROW GIFTS 
FOR ALL TH_E MEN 
ON YOUR GIFT LIST 

And, this Christmas, the merriest men will be those who receive 
Arrow: Gifts. For they know that Arrow means fashion, quality 
and good taste in everything a man needs to look .and. feel his 
best. Choose Arrow dress or _sport ShirtS, Underwear, Acces
sories from our wide selection that makes shopping and giving 
such happy occasions. 

Arrow White Shirts. 4.00 up 
_ Arrow Fancy Shirts. 4.50 up 
· Ar..,w Ties • .. . .. . 1.50 up 

Arrow Sport Shirts ••. 5,00 up 
Arrow Underwear ••. 1.50 up 
Arrow Handkerchiefs 35c up 

OPEN EVERY NITE. UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE 

!~-·:;~~.JZ'& .. ·MEN.~S . 
,,,,., Cl!l,t~ing,_..,.;. S(iOrtswear --,Shoes 

WEAR··· 
'':-:-· .. 



Michigan Mirror 

new plan wnuld perm.it Wayne 
and Oakland counties to control 

GOP Fighting to Keep House Majority 
Detroit), minority leader, for 
special attention along with other 
close Detroit districts. 

"BY ·ELMER E. WHITE 
Michigan Press Association 

REPUBLICANS WILL FIGHT Superimposed over the contests 
to keep- their last elective strong- is the automatic vote in 195B on 
hold, the Michigan legislatm'e. a proposal to call a constitutional 

A special committee bas· been conven ti an. 
set up to concentrate on a 195B Technically. a convention could 
campaign in the "swing" dis- re-write the entire state constitu
tricts.. those where the Demo- tion - last rewritten in 1908 -
cratic~Republican vote was 20 and upset the 1952 reapportion
per cent apart. or less. ment of the legislature now in 

Main concentration will be to effect. 
keep the 59 Republican House . Republicans contened that pre
sents. Democrats now have 51, sent reapportionment plans cre
~noµgh io block t'.'ro-thirds votes ate "a balanced legislnture", bas· 
on some major issues. ing House membership on popu-

Republicans are less fearful lation of the state and the Senate 
that the Democrats will take over on geographical area. 
the Senate

1 
wheie they hold a Democrats contend that the 

23 to 11 eage. . plan w~ devised especially to 
The committee, however, has keep the House in rural Republi

singled out the 18th district of can hands. They would like to 
_s_e_n_a_Lo.:r_Jc.•;_hn_.:B.:·__:.S_w_ams=·=,o.:n:....:(c.D_-__:.'h.:a=n=g:::e:....:th=i~.:_::cGOP leaders fear a 

the entire state. 
The issue has split the parties 

w:ifh. Republicans opposed to. a 
convention which could upset ap
portiorunent; Democrats f.ii..varing 
a convention for the same reason. 

Under present law. the conven
tion membership has three mem
bers from each senatorial dis
trict. This ma'intains. the ratio of 
senatorial votes each party has in 
the legislature. . . . 

umVERSITIES AND COL
LEGES. fci.cing their biggest fi
nancial crisis in years, will go be
fore the legislature again with a 
plan to. finance construction with 
student fees. 

The fees were increased 10 per 
cent last year at legislative in
sistence but a la..q-minute .ma
neuver killed a plan -to use the 
money for bond issues to fi
nance new buildings. 

made like the. sp.ae~ are ·today, 
real' _Jeather. Few men wore 

~ sho~s. but boots and my father 
said .he alWaYs felt thity were 
coriUartlJble. 

Niles, :Mlcfu:gan 
· Dec .. 5, 1957 

Eaton Ra'liids Journal: 
Having read your piece about 

Piper Shoe and Grocery stOTe: I 
remember it, as he made my 
father's boots and ~he token with 
the boot on it was given to some 
of his customers. My father car
ried his for many yeai-s. 

After Mr. Pipei- died, his son 
Frank Piper took the business 
over and was there many years. 
They had .a home at the southeast 
comer of Lawrence avenue. Have 
been ther-e many times as his son 
and daughter went to school with 
.me before they moved away fio:n 
Charlotte. 

The shoe and grocery store Was 
on the .west side of Main street, 
it \vas. a very small place, next 
to Marples bakery. That was 
many years ago as I will be 84 
on March 5. 

They sure knew how ... to make 
shoes and boots. They were not 

and fox. 

,I can remember being in the 
store with my father, Sherman B. 
Twogood. I was born in Char~ 
latte and my family a.re burled in 
Maple Hill cemetery. · 

My mother was a Hall girl I 
have two cousins in Eaton Ra
pids. Was in Eaton Rapids in 
Sept. 195£ and had a visit \vith 
Hugh Hall. Homer Bentley's wife 
is anathei- cousin. 

I hope to get- to Eaton RS:pids 
soon and would like to have a 
visit with. you. Hope you can 
read this as I had.an eye opera
tion and do not see too well. 

:My first husband is buried in 
Eaton Rapids cemetery. His naine 
was Thomas D. Boughten. He 
was .a Spanish American sol.dier. 
I hope you can read this and 
would 1ike to hear from your. 

Very respectfully, 
Mrs. T. J. Reardon 
200 S. 3rd St. 
Niles, Michigan 

Rivenide School 
Honor Student& 

Renee Dodge, Atidr.ey Hector, 
Diane Townsend, John Cozart, 
Jenny Jarvjs, Johnny Doyle, 
Sheila Franklin, · Gale. · Gray1 
Rodney McMichael ·and Leilaru 
Robfus. . 

•FD!' perfect. spelling, Mrs. 
Moore reports Gale Gray, Dawn 
Gray, Sheila Frankliri, Janice 
Munro, Rodney MC:Michael, Lei
lani Robins, David Higeln:tlre and 
Jeanne Davis. 

'Mrs. Mae· Spring, teacher of the 
Intermediate room lists the fol
lowing for perfect attendance: 
Janice Cozart, Carol Davis, Flor
ence Dwight, Ruth Hector, Har
old Hayter, Patricia Baldwin, 
Douglas Dack, Dibie Lee Hayter, 
Ronald Ekins, Sue Furman and 
Eloise Taul. 

The homor-roll: in citizenship 
is as follows.: Third grade, Flor
ence Dwight, Riley Lentz, J wrlor 
Ro.bins and Daniel Stine; fourth 
grade, Patty Baldwin, Thomas 
Cozart, Patricia Garred, Howard 
Hector and Dixie L. Hayter; 
fifth grade, David DeLano, Mich
ael Doyle, Ronald Ekins, Diane 
Gray, Carrie Higelmire and 
Eugene Winright. 

Financial experts in Lansing 
predict the plan will again clash 
headon with a Republican pledge 
to hold the line on spending for 
another year to wait for comple
lion of two tax studies. 

Another meeting was held a 
week ago at Richard's home -
when the boys began drawing 
maps of their farms. Many 
things have to be put on these 
maps - fences, lanes, ea:ch field, 
tile drains, woods, marshes, trap
ping areas, ditches, and etc. It 
will take several more meetings 
to complete these maps and then 
finally draw them in the final 

The following missed no ~el
ling words: Sue Furman, Dude 

I Lee Hayter, Janice Cozart, Carol 
Davis, Ruth Hector and Danny 
Stine. 

The report cards for the second 
six-week period were distributed Quality has everything in its 

·"' .. by the teachers of Riverside favor including the price. 
school on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Edna Moore reports the Tomorrow is the greatest 
ANOTHER ATI'EMPT will be 

made to tag the state's farm pro
ducts with a "seal of quality" or 
a "Michigan's Best" label this 
year. 

following ~or perfect att __ en_d:;_a_n_c_e_: _1_a_b_or_-_sa_v_i_n.:;g:;_d_e_V1_._ce_o_!_t_od_aa:y~·--

WEBSTER LUMBER 
&. COAL CO. 

:Most major farm groups al
ready have supported the idea, 
which has been offered annually 
since 1949. 

Hunting seasons on game birds and dee~ are comp1e:t:ed, bui 
rabbit hunting provi.des plenty of sp_gJt.4-and good eating-fot 
Michigan nimrods. Sta:lewide sea~q,9s on ·coUontail rabbits and 
snowshoe hares conJinue th:rough ~rch 1. The rabbit hunting 
season formerly ended January 31 in the southern lower penin· 
sula, bui has been extended. It will be part of a big farm 

program to be presented to the 
1953 legislature, following a ser-
ies of conferences \•,rith agricul· after Reid made his charges, Wil- \ 
tural leaders. · Iiams still had not answered 

CONTROVERSY F R 0 M A them. 
NUMBER of new sources is Still another controversy in
worrying Democrats as 1957 valves a letter written ·by Alfred 
nears its end. Fitt the governor's legal advi- • By 

Gav. Williams replaced the sor,' to the state par1o1e board Jerry So111111r 
state labor commissioner, John asking that Pete Mahoney, pr:i-

mediately charged the UAW ney, sentenced for armed rob-
forced his resignation. bery, was given a stiff term -

He charged :t:hat the union 25 to 40 years - because officials Your County 

report. 
The trapping date is Dec. 1 and 

the boys can hardly wait to get 
started and they llope for a good 
season. 

Congratulations Jerry 
new son. -------
~-H NEEDLE PALS -

The meeting was called to 
order president Janet O'Brien. 

We decided to have a Christ
mas. party on Dec. 21. We will I 
have it at Mrs. Kuehn's. We plan 
to decorate her Christmas tree 
and to exchange presents, play 
games and have a lot of flUl. 
Punch, cake and other refresh
ments will be served. Sandra and 
Peggy are on game committee. 
We will draw names at the next 
work meeting. 

Reid, with a UAW officinl from son inmate be released. II 
Lansing, Russell White. Reid im- The letter argued that Maho-

wanted to use the department fa I felt he knew something about the C-H Club ".a•n c 

harrass employers. Two weeks murder of former State Senator 
Phone 5421 Eaton Rapids after replacing Reid and a week Warren G. Hooper. . 1'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillili-i-i-i-~,iii;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii-jjjiii;ij-iji-i;iijiijiiiiiiiiioiiiiii;iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij,\ 4·H Leaders BanqUe! ~ ~ January 20 has been set for the 

Secretary, Peggy Holben 

Millerburg Communiiy 4-H Club 
The November meeting of the 

Milerburg Community 4-H club 

NEW 1958 GENERAL ELECTRIC 

FILTER-FLO. WASHER 
Two wash speeds, two spin speeds for 
''ju.st:_right'~ washing of all types of fabrics. 

. , . . . . 

annual 4-H leaders recognition 
banquet for Eaton county; All 
those who were 4-H leaders for 
the 1956-57 winter project season 

\ :~ ~i~l 1~~7i~=e~oPf~c~v~~~~ 
Plans are being made to hold\the 
banquet at the 4-H building. 

Leaders will be receiving their 
·leadership pins and will be en
tertained for the evening. New 
4-H council members will be in· 
traduced and sever-al 4-H leaders 
will be recogn.ize4 as a result of 
many years service to the 4H. 
clubs of Eaton county._ 

.• Ef Council >'.Elections ..!.. 
Ballots will ,be in the mail to 

1 all the 4 ... H leaders this week. 

was held Nov. 13. 
We had a candlelight installa

tion of new officers who are: 
President-Sue Klaiss; vice-presi
dent-Margaret Kline; Secretary-
Ilene Bobcik; treasurer-Donna 
May. 

We plan to have a Christmas 
party Dec. 11 with exchange of 
gifts.. Margaret Kline is chair
man of the committee and Rickie 
Stevens, Eleanor anC. Dennis 
Blodgett are on the committee 
also. . 

The officers. adyisor, and par
liaril.etitarian 'are t working · on a 
constitution for our club. 

+-~ORA~ 

~* HOLIDAY DESSERT 
Vaa.illa ice cream covered 

with luscious macaroon 
cocoaaut ••. topped with 
bo~ly leaves and berries 

burning red candle. 

HU UllT fUll 
nNm111Es 

I Please vOte according to the dir
ections giveri and return the bal
lots as soap as possible so that the 
nomiriatiOns committee can count 
the ballots and let the new 
council members know they are 
on the 4.H council by Jan. 1. 

The president gave out the re
ports certificates, county fair 
money • .and the stale fair checks. I 

It was reported by our ·former 
historian, Dennis Blodgett, that 
the scrapbook of the club's his-

tory .is up to date. L-------... -----------------Eleru;i.or Blodgett, Repovter I 
Wllll Alt< 11 w~.o!J!ld alld lileulll 
1:1,, ....... ~-~Uotl• 
... v.110111•r11m-ootu1m 
do!k$.ilflllllld .. 111l<tl"' .. ~ 

iulklr1r"""""1 

1Wll WISll SPIEIS
IWI SPl!rs!llDS 

DO. YOUR WASHING 
IN A CLOS'ET 

I 

with the new 

The district 4-H council meet
ing will 1.Je held in Marshall on 
Jan. 9 and the 4H council must 
select· two Tepresentatives by 
then so that these two members 
may attend the first district event 
in 1958 and others that will be 
held during the year. 

Remember

'' l 

our. middle 

OUR 
BUDGET

PLAN 
Lets you give the 

fine jewelry 
gifts they want 
most. 

USE OUR 

CONV~NIENT 

PAYMENT 

PLAN 

Yovr Co~nty 
A1rfcu11u.-al A.9epl 

4.·Hers Visit Chicago_..::... 
Six Eaton county 4-Hers and 

Mrs. Johnson and myself enjoyed 
a very exciting trip to Chicago 
last week. 

Charlene :May · and llotabel 
Kinyon of Eaton Rapids; Herb 
Domres and Deanna Deer of 
Grand Ledge, Larry Jackson of 
Sunfield and Dave Smith of Pot
terville won trip awards for out
standing 4-H club work during 
the past year. , 

Highlights. of the "trip included: 
· . • Viewing the judging for grand 

champion steer at the Interna
tional Livestock sh:>w; Interna
tional Horse show with Arthur 

. Godfrey and his horse, "Goldie"; 
a visit to the Musewn of Science 

Sandi Ara.bla ls one of 'the 
0

few places in the lifOl'ld. where 
American school children re-enact the pageant af the Nailvity 
with live camels. sheep, eoats, a donkey apd lambs. These are 
children of Arabian American Oil Company employes at Dhah
ran. Here, Mary, seated on a donkey, ·is led by Joseph in a 
realistic re·enactment of the Bethlehem story. 

\ 
and Indwrtry; and the Conrad 

\:H~il~t=•n:;;h;o;t:e~l;t:o:se::•::th:•::"':xh::i:b':·ts::::::::=::::::::::;:;;;;;::---::-

Professional Paradox 
The health services~ 
which include med

icine and pharmaC1f. 

cire unique in that 

thelf are the onl4 

services that labor 

incessantl4 to destro4 

the reason for their 

own existence.. 

We. are winning the war against diseas~ 

but the fight has just begun. Diagnosis and 

tre.atmeht are. the functions of ... the phtrsician.. 1 

The filling of prescriptions is our respon~ibilit4 

as pharmacists. 

SHIMMIN DRUGS 
Phone 3361 p "'~:nl-:AnR.· Eaton Rapids 

re'""""r"-"-' · 
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

Operas 

Fur-Trimmed Slippers 
Stvled to Please Any Lady 

or Girl in Brocaded & Pile Fabrics 

Romeos 
SnH:~oti1, comfortable fit is assured 

by the plastic web in this ever-

pop:.ilar style. Brown Leather. 

12058. Main 

Slim, Trim Ladies' Slipper 
In Corduroy or Quilted Fabrics 

with Metallic Thread Ti:im 



TWELVE EATQN RAPIDS JOURNAL 

CHURCH NOTES 
FffiST METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Donald Winegar 
Saturday • 

9:00 Chilih:en's ·c:boir ~ 
10 :30 A Cai>ella Choir· 
1:30 Chancel choir 

Sunday 
9:4-5 The Church at Study 

11:00 a. m. The Church at Wor-

ii 

I 
i 

GILBERT'S - JOHNSON'S 
CHOCOLATE, MINTS, CHERRIES 

WHITE and COLORED 
LETTER and NOTE PAPER 

AIRMAIL & GENTLEMEN'S CLUB 
WRITING PAPERS 

EVENING IN P~IS TWEED 
~ L,E;NTHERIC 

FRIENDSHIP GARDEN 

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC 

Father Walter Mehm 
Masses 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
eve..y Sunday. 

Holy Days and First FridaP 
7:30 a. m. 

High School Discussion Meet-
ing frOI\l 7:30 to 8:30 each Thun-

1 day everung. 
! -F,-R-ST_C_H_U-RC_H_ 

Ill\ 01". CHRIST SCIENTIST 
I: First Churc:h ot Christ, 3cien! ~ist, Mason, holds scrv'ices at the 
"' church, corner of Oak and Barnes 
JI =ltreet::;, every Sunday at 11 :00. 

I .... Sunday scboof 1s held during the 
services for pupils up 1o the age 
of 20. Wednesday evenmg meet
ing at 8:00 includes testunonies 
of Christian Science healing. A 
public reading room is open at 
the church every Wed1iesday and 
and Saturday from 2:00 to 4:00 
"God The Preserver Of Man" 
will be the subject of the Lesson
Se1mon in all Christian Science 
churches throughout the world 
on Sunday, Dec. 15. 

Small Fry Club 
Prints Paper, 
Oheers Neigfihors 

BY JUDY BROWN 
Congratulations to_ the "Good 

Samantan club.'' You. -have set 
a fine example for everyone to 
follow by dmng all you can to 
help make other peo_ple happier. 

The ages of the club members
run from il iew months1 to about 
IO years old. Reverend Ernest A. 
Kelford( their counsellor, iS the 
youngest of all - at heart. 

This club started a:s just a 
group of the young :i;}€ople on 
Market street doing things for 
people in the neighborhood; 1t 
gr.a.dually grE!W into an org·anized 
club. They chose Mi·. Kelford to 
assist them. 

Cards are sent to mothers on 
the birth of their ba.bies and a 
~aiting each baby o~ its 

Activities Calendar 

SUPER 
RIGHT, 
SMALL 
LEAN 

. LB. 

HERRING 

• 

LB. 
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ROBBIN& METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. F, C. Johannides 

10:00 a. m,; ChUrch School 
ll:OG a. !ll.. Worship Seryi.ce 
6:30 p..m.. Youth Fellawship 

GROVENBiJRG 
9:45 a. m. Worship servii?e 
10:45 a.m Sunday School 

CHURCH OF GOD 
238 Broek Street 

Robert Worgul, Pastor 
Sunday-

10:00 a.m. Morning Worshii,. 
11:00 a.m. Sunday Scb~ol 

THE SPJRITUALIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. Austin Witlfac:e 
Sunday -
- 7:30 p.m... Evening Service 

Wednesday-

AURELIUS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev-. Floyd Bowman. Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:09 a. m. Morning Worship 
7 :30 p. m. Evening Worship 

Thursday: 
7 :45 p. m. Prayer Hour 

Tuesday -
6:30 p.m. Girls' choir rehearsal 

Thursday - · · 
6;30 p.m. Boys' choir rehearsaJ. 

ST. MATTHIAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. N. Puinam McKay 

VFW Chapel - Public Welcome 
9:15 a. m. - Sunday Schaol

Nursery for pre-school .age. 
Saturday • 

9:15 a.m. Confirmation class 
and Acolytes• training 
Sunday, Third Sunday in Advent: 

9;15 a.m.. Morning prayer and 
sermon by Dr. M~y 

9:15 a.m. Church school 
nursery class -.... 

MILLER DAIRY FARMS 
Special Holiday Ice Creams · 

HOLIDAY CALYPSO ice....cream - It's gyeen, it's,gay, 
it's colorful. Chuck-full of assorted fruits and nuts 
from the Ian~ of the calypso. In half-gallons. 

EGG NOG ice cream - It has that old·time egg nog 
'0.avor. Priced the same as regular ice creani. In haH

gallrins. 

TREE CENTEJU.IRICK PINTS - Van ilia ice cream w1th 
a tyee center ·of new Holiday Calypso ice cream. It's 
the tree with the built-in de<orations. 

PEPPERMINT STICK ice cream - A gycat favorite 
eVery year durinl(the holiday season. "Loaded" with 
red Bf green peppermint stick candies. In half.gallons. 

GREEN MINT ice cream - j\lild mint ftavor, delicate 

green oolor. In half·gallons. 

PEPPERMINT m1CK ice cream CAKE ROW - Mil· 

ICE CREAM 

21-INCH 
OVER-ALL' DIAGONAL 

263 SQ. IN. 
VIEWABLf AREA 

Go.nili&L 

Bringing soon~ info the world miy ~rrange for:.~~ 
of the deaf is going to be 'an - One o~ the maJor 
easier job at Wayne St.ate Uni· 
versity's Sp e e ch aod Hearing 
Clinic. . _ . 

The addition of new equipment 
has increased the University's 
ability to train more top-lligbt 
audiologists, test loss of bearing 
and probe the mysteries of deaf
ness tfirougb ·added -research. 

A four and a half ton test· 
Ing room. which is completely 
sound proofed, is one of the 
big additions. Completely sur· 
towulri by a one-foot thickness 
of lasulaUon,. the patient will 
hear only the test notes. Once 
&Jae patient is In the seand 
room, a highly Improved hear· 
bag evaluator beeps oat a wide 
range of notes and tones to test 
the bone structures and nerves 
used In the process of hearing. 
Even those unwilling or unable 

to say what they hear can be 
checked by c 1 in i c audiologists 
who use a galvanic skin response 
audiometer, a m a ch 1 n e which 
measures changes in the skin oc
curring unconsciously when 
sounds are heard. 

Patients at the clinic are chil
dren referred by their schools as 
well as people referred by the 
Michlgaii Office of Vocational Re· 
habilitation. Veterans with serv
ice conne_,cted injuries are also 
treated. Private doctors refer 
many patients to the clinic, and 
people acti~g on medical advice 

SEVENTH DAY ADVEHTIST 
Ea.st Plains St. 

C. J. Sumner, Pastor 
Saturdli.y: -

9:30 a.m. Sabbath School 
ll:OQ a.m. Woroblo Servioe 

· 3:00 p,Zll. Missionary Volun-
teer Service -
Wednesday: 

8:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting 

WESLEYAN METHODIST 
Rev. Emory Scott 

10:00 a. m. - Sundav School 
11:00 a. m. - l~orninli!: Worshln 
7:00 p. m. - Youn.I? Pe<'!ole'a 

Hour. 
7:00 P. M. Class :Meeting 
'1:45 p. m. - Evening Worship 

Wednesday -
8:00 P. M. Prayer Service 

Drive Careful. The Lite You Save 
May Be Your Own PICKING A PUPPY J'OR 

cmuSTMAS 
by Bob Bartos 

Frlskiea Research Kennels Manager 

If you've finally been won over 
r.y the youngsters' pleas for a 
puppy and you're going to sur 
prise them with one for Christ 
mas, you're probably wondering 
what kind to get. Cocker-owning 
friends advise a coc:ker; collie?· 
owning friends. a collie, and so 
on. You'll also hear· that one 
breed la better than others wilh 
children. 

For all prospective puppy own· 
ers, here are a few tips: Practic· 
ally all breeds 1Ue good with 

JOHN v MILLER OWNfR 
EATON RAPIDS MICHIGAN 

ly J.D. Jolmso•, 
Y•ur County 
... rlcultural Al.,.. 

Cards with gay Christmas designs, 

all different for only $ l.00. As 

advertised on the Hallmark Hall 

of Fame. 

Name or Initials Imprinted 
- in 22 kt. Gold -
FREE OF CHARGE 

'.. - , : ;.00 Fountain Pens, Sets, Billf.olds of $3 00 or more value ,,, 
,~~.._, ONE DAY SERVICE 

ELECTRIC RAZORS 
FOR MEN & WOMEN 

All Popular Makes 

Musical Powder Boxes 

New Brownie Comeros 

&19~:.· UT .. 

[~-*11¥AlJC:K•::V1111E:r.i.:1AUARK__.IARl!fiSDK rt _..llKllKIA !IR'llL~ 

Argus Camera & Flash Outfits __ -
____________________ from $23.50 

Polaroid Cameras ________ from $72.50 
(The plcture-in-a·mlnute camera) 

Eastman Movie Cameras ___ from $29.95 

Bell & Howell Electric Eye Movie 
Camera _________________ $169.95 

(Just alm &·shoot for perfect pictures) 

Argus - Eastman - Bell & Howell 
, Movie & Slide Projectors 

All 7C•lllllQKllEIKIK*"llK____.ltll~1DKll'lflf'P •• _. 

our fine cosmet· 

ics by Revlon, 

Lenther1c, M a x 

Faetor, 

In Paris, Hudnut 

and Rubenstein. 
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0 - Garrred of Dowling on Nov. 21. the annual meeting of the Ma-. d Mrs. Garred was :formerly Jean sonic Qrder will be held in the non aga Rhines. The baby has been Masonic hall on Saturday even-
named J!llia Ann. inb, Dec. 7. 

Billie Weller Mr. and Mrs. Rube Giddings Mrs. Bergie Keeler accom 
CORRE~PON!:>ENT entertained the foilowing me:n- . panied Mr. an.d Mrs. Ford Keeler 

bers of their family on Thanks- o! Eaton Rapids to Fort Wayne, 
(Last Week) I giving Day: Mr. and ivlrs. Joe Ind. on Wednesday. On Thanks-

Stankiewicz and Mr. and Mrs. giving Day they enjoyed dinner 
te!'~e Mo£~¥ ~ernoon hthe Don Sc;:ott and Jody of Leslie and with.HMr. and Mrs. Travis Disler 
tesses fur 0the !;~s~~uwe~~eti~s-1 the Loren Giddings. ' - and . vis1t.ed other .friends and 
of teachers. There werep12 teach~ 1 · 11r. and ::Mrs. Norman Dwight relatives Jn Fort Wayne. 
ers presenrt. Aisd preseIJ.t was Mr of Hunt road were Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs.- Walt Losey were 
Stroud, county· superintendent Day. guests of the Harold Dwight Tuesday evemng' supper guests 
and Miss Goodwin, the helping family. of the. ~Iarold ... Bartons. On 
teacher. Discussions were held on ~Ir. and Mrs. Gale McMichael Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and Mrs. 
school problems and Christmas and family were hosts to the fol- Bartota and Mrs. Emma Mo¥er 
work. lowing members of their family ai:-d Mr. and Mrs. DeV(ame 

Guy Doxtader and Ivan and on Thanksgiving Day: 11r. and' B1enz and daughters were dmner 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Doxtader I :Mrs. Carl Wolf and Mr. and Mrs. guests of MT .. and Mrs.. Earl 

Th k · · 0 Owen Perrine and daughter of Moyer at Tompkms. Other guests 
were an sg1ving ay guests Of E Ra "ds . were Mrs. Nina Furgason of Jack-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert ·Dqxtader of a ton p1 . Mr. and Mrs. Rich- d Mr v· . St If f 
Lansing. ard Wolf and dayghter of Sparta, son an . s. ivrnn e ey o 

Mr.,. Fern Slagh of Mason, Mr. Eaton Rapids. 
Mr. ai;td. Mrs. Joe. Huff spent and Mrs. Howard Slagh and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Marlin 

~4Vg1daJ1 ~ay f 1th MrC. and family and the Al Thayer family, ~ild sons were Wednesday even-
! tt • en arr 0 near har- all of Lansing, Mrs. Polly Cook 1ng and Thursday guests of Mr. 
0 e. and Mrs. Edna Moore. and Mrs. Robert Ballard and 

1-1r. and Mrs. Erwin Rhines are Mrs. Betty Rhines has been a family of J.riason. On Saturday 
new grandparents of a daughter patient at the Community hos- evening the Martin family at
born to :Mr. and Mrs. Gary pital in Eaton Rapids and is now tended the wedding of their 

neice, Phyllis McFarren of Oke
mos at the CoJonial Village 
church in Lansing. Miss McFar-

R d• & T I • • ren is a graduate of Wheaton a IO e ev1s1on Nurses college. On Sunday even
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Martin and I~ ii- new, In~.~- employe9 of Arabian Amerk:an 001 
sons were guests of the Arthur · ompaay 8aUcU -AQ11~ nee their motorcycles .._ the 1 

Lange family at Webberville. desert, and up .__down 68-foot-hfrh land dlllM!S. Greit ddlna' 

Rep .. ;.. Sem•ce Robert Noble, chairman of the *i!l1 his b=~~'='""eu•er Ille cycles OD lhe d1111a, same· of 
UU township Community Chest drive ; c . ~v-1' 'beJoDd the crest at fifty' 4~ee anCfes.. 

reports the final figure of $213 [ and dune J11mptnc, lib akl jumping and sfdeslippllil' doWn the 
(Graduate Technician) tor the township. , lee side of the dune wllere_ the sand !!I' soft; ls also ~-

Mr. and Mrs. ROOert Bush and four Year p~od. -His address at. d .,_ H Id -Bart 
Mrs. Carole Wood of Eaton Ra- the present time is: AJB.Ronald Mr. an u.i.r:i. _ara on 

Call Tak 9 30 , il 9 ton Rapids were Thahksgiv:ing E. Buxton AF 16600180 B 1509 were Sunday mornmg callers of 

. 8 en ; a.m. t . p,fil, Day guests at the Burton Bald- Flight !"96 , -ckland AioxF M' and Mrs. Vern Clough of 
win home. In the evening, Mr. u • L.U:I. • r orce Parma. The Glen Colliers of 
and Mrs. Dale Nowlin and daugh- Base, San Antoruo, Texas. He Iett Alleo were Sunday dinner guests 
ters cailed on their parents. on Sunday, Nov. 24. of the Bartons. Afternoon callers 

H Id P• h T v Mr. <ind 1\.Ixs. Thomas Austin, Mrs. Hazel Lybolt and Alfred were Mrs. Marie Straub and Mr. aro ltc er Carolyn and Robert Edward of were Thanksgiving Day guests and Mrs. Earl Moyer of Tamp-
• . • • Fort Wayne, are spending a! of ~· and Mrs. Joe .Johnson of kins. On Monday evening, Rose 

'-..... week's vacation visiting their I Leslie. and Haro.Id visited Mr. and Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sunday dinner guests of J\.olrs. John Barton of Homer. On 
Bush. Billie Weller were Mr. and Mrs. Thursday afternoon Mrs. Barton 

1007 Water St. Phone 7041 Eaton Rapids _ Mr. and Mrs. WD1iard Buxton Carl Weller of Howell abd M'.r was hostess to a group of ladies 
report their son Ronald has en- 1 and Mrs. Delos Caton ot Char~ for a plastics party with Mrs. 

___________________________ _:::listed _i~_t_he_ Air Force for a latte. Jackson as demonstrator. 

Here's a selection for Homemakers •.• 

East Hamlin 
MRS. BEN FRIES 
CORRESPONDENT 

(laSt week) 
Mrs. Alma Gilchrist entertain

ed the Gilchrist family for 
Thanksgiving. Sunday she had' 
another group of guests. 
~. '!Jld. Mrs. Douglas Squires 

entertamed Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Hyatt and family, Mildred Davi
son and Mrs. Anna Friedley f-0r 
Thanksgiving. ~ the evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Williams and 
family were visitors. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stetler and 
Elaine were guests of Mrs. Anna 
Friedley Saturday. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young from 
Lansing were visitors at the Fries 
home on Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Mabel Williams has been 
verv ill but is slowly improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Post enter
tained their daughter and family 
for Thanksgiving. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Leo Doxtader 
spent Thanksgiving with thc-ir 
son and family at Pleasant lake. 

, ly Annt fltl4 
Your County 

Cei Ready Now for Christmas -
Start plaruring for the Christ

mas holidays now so you'll have 
time to enjoy yourself then. 

J.f, when the holidays come, I 
you're busy doing last minute 
jobs, you may not have time ta 
enjoy your guests, family or: holi
dav. go6d.ies: ···..:.-. , ' · . c. • • 

~You can .start getting ready 
now. Ma!';e f:OOk.ies,, rolls,: and 
other baked goods and put tliem 
in the freezer. Use maisture
yapor proof wrappings for freez- f 
ing. 

Make a list of things that need 
-to be done. Check off items as 
you do them Look at the table 
linens to make sure they're clean, 
pressed and ready to use. If 
you're planning oh a large group 
be sure extra table leaves are 
handy and that your table pad is 
large enough. If you need to bor
row card tables and chairs for 
serving, get them located so 
all y.au'll need to do is pick them 
up at the last minute. 

Plan the menu, keeping it as 
simple as pOssible. Include salad 
and dessert that can be made 
ahead of time. Your food shop
ping list will be easy to make out 
from your inenu.~YaU.'11 probobly 
want to do the main food shop
ping about a week ahead of time. [ 

Look over your glassware 
china !ind. ~ilver. Make sur~ I 
everything lS in order for serving I 
the foods in. your menu. 

Leave time for making a cen-.. 
terpiece. Most -cbrjstmas · cen:. 
te,rpieces· can-be arranged a few 
dB.ys ahead of_ time or at least 
all the parts of it can be prepared 
and put ,in a: corivenient place. 

Include house cleaning and 
laundry in your plans, too. Do 
them ahead so there'll only be 
last minute picking up before 
company comes.-

Sewil:ig Machine Gifts -
W1i7 not use your sewing 

machine and make simple, in
~ens.i~ gii\s io please the 
children on your shopping list. 

Little girls like to dress !ind Un
dress their dolls, so you might 
make a new dress or bonnet for a 
favorite doll~ Choose simple pat
terns so dresses are easy to put 
on and· take off. It's a good idea 
to use a washable material so she 
can launder· the clothes. Some of 
the crease resistant cottons are 
ideal.for l -i"'P, fresh looking' doU 
clothes. At our Christmas Work
shop in October1 Mrs~Loia·Reese 
of the iBrickyiii"d group had a lot 

For tlie young carp~nter, make 
an apron - with pockets for his 
tools. In one of the pockets you 
can put a new tool for his '.vork
shop. Choose a- firm, durable 
material for a carpenter's api:_on. 
Crayon aprons like the one Mrs. 
Herbert Howe of the Tr.iangle 
club displayed at the Christmas 
Workshop woU.ld be good for· 
boys or girls. 

IF HUIBY HAD TO DO IT 
YOU'D SOON HAVE A NEW 

()11 Clothu D1ge1-

Ga1_Dtiu Clo_the1 
8eff8', Fa1fet 

/ 

SPECIAL, FOR A LIMITED TIME, AT YOUR DEALER'S 

FREE INSTALLATION 
LOOK. AND LISTEN TO "PLAYHOUSE 90" 

TV SHOW CBS NETWORK B,30 PM THURSDAY 

Special Offers 
For· CHRISTMAS 

$}:7.so 

I 
• 

Dec. 11, 1957 

Legr;.I Notice . · ~opy of this order t.o beJ>ublished 
• .· · m the Eat.on Rapids Journal,. a 

SW. of Michige I newspaper printed, published and 
In ih• Circuit eoUrt · fot the . circu_lat~ in said county, such 

Cow1ty o! Ea!oa publication to be conllillled 
IN CMAHCER"'f therein once, in each week for 

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE I six weeks in succession. 
Charles W. Smith and Ellen N. _ Archie D. McDonald 

Smith, Plaintiffs Circuit .Tudg-e 
vs. Countcrsigned; 

State of Michigan, Herman Gra:ce A. LaParl 
Gulde, Ollie Gulde, or their un- Deputy Clerk of the 
known heirs, dev1sees, legatees Circuit Court 
and assigns, Defendants 

At a session of said Court held Take. notice .that this suit, in 
in. the Court House in the City which the ·foregoing order was 
of Charlotte, in said county, on dilly · made, involves . and is 
December 2, 195'7. brought to c[Uiet title to the 

Present: Honorable Archie D. following described parcel of 
McDonald, Circuit Judge. land situate and being in the City 

On reading and filing the bill of Eaton Rapids, Eaton County, 
o! complaint in said cause and Michigan: " 
the affidav!ft of plaintiffs .at- Commencing at a point 24 
tached thereto, from Which it rods South of the SoutheasQ cor
satisfa.ctorily appears to the ner of Main and South Streets on 
(fourt that the defendants above the East line of Main street, 
named, or their Unknown heirs, thence East at right angles 00 
devisees, legatees and assigns, are Main Street 8 rods, thence South 
proper and necessary parties de- parallel with Main Street ·far 
fendant in the above entitled N0°;:r Ii~ ~fteE~be~t1str~~ 
cause; and, . · ct d w ....,.. th · 

It further appearing that after proJe e e,,,...,. ~ce m a 
diligent search and inquiry it Northwe;sterly dir~cbon on the 
cannot be ascertained, and it is I North line of .EliZabeth Street 
not known whether or not said so-called to Mam Str_eet, then~e 
defendants, other than the State I North along ip.e ~a.st lif!e of Mam 
o! Michigan . are living or dead Street to begmnmg; being a part 
or where anY. of them, other thazi. of ~e Northwes.t ~ctional 1i4 of 
the State of Michigan, reside if Section 3, Townsh~p 1 No~; 
living, and, if dead, :wttether they Range 3 West, H~ Township, 
have personal representatives or Eaton C01,n1ty, M1ch1.gan. 
heirs liv:ing or where they or Richard Robmsoi:i . 
some of them may reside, and Att~mey for Plamtiffs 
further that the present where- Busm(!SS A;ddress:. . 
abouts of said defendants, other Eaton Rapids, M.1chigan 
than the State of Michigan are A True Copy Attest: 
unknown, and that the nam~ of G~ce A LaParl 
the ~ersons who are included Deputy Count! Clerk 
therein without being named, -
but who are embraced therein 
under the title o! unknown heirs, Legal Notice 
dev:isees, legatees and assigns, 
cannot be._ ascertained after d.ili- State of Michigan 

49-2c 

go~ s~~tro~n~i~~~;d Robin- In lhe~it,,;3E:,!0r the 
son, attorney for plaintiffs, it is IN CHANCERY 
-Ordered that said defendants and ORDER FOB. APPEARANCE 
their unknown heirs, devisees Carl J. Comps and Marjorie.E. 
legatees and assigns, cause their Comps, Plaintiffs, 
appearance to be entered in this vs. 
cause within three mouths from Samuel D. Webber, Mary L 
the date of this Order, and in Webber, John Ernest Rora.beck 
default thereof that said bi11 of\ Hattie M. Rora.beck, Clark· L'. 
c9mplaint. be taken as co~essed Be1!tap, Charles ~'I. Belnap, 'or 
by the said defendants, their un- their unknown heirs devisees 
known _heirs, dev.isces, le?gatees legatees and assigns, :Defendants'. 
and aSSlgns. I At a' session of said Court held 

It is further ordered that with- in the Court ;f!ouse in the City of 
in forty days plaintiffs cause a 1 Charlotte, on December 2, 1957. 

Mrs. Dewey Clark 
CORRESPONDENT 

The Rod~ffi. 'and Cwk families 
were together for Thanksgiving 
dinner. · 

Mr. 'and Mr~- Charles Wilson 
weie Sunday dinner guests of the 
Dewey Clarks. · 

Mrs. Harriet Williams had most 
of her ·family home far Thanks
giving. 

C<irl Miller and J. R. Rodgers 
went on a last-day hunting trip 
to Houghton lake-. 

Mr. and Mnr. :r. R. Rodgers 
spent last week end at Lake City 
with Man1yn and Rollin. Kellogg. 
The fellows went deer hunting. 

Sevexal report :having seen 
local deer, most of them are does 
and fawns, however. One lone 
flock of geese were seen Sunday 
winging southward. 
~. Arthur Philo is home 

from the hospitlil. but still con
fined to her home after a siege 
vf pneumonia. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Higbee 
and Mr.s.·Donald Higbee of Mason 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Higbee 
at the Sma:rt1 home. The Higbees, 
Smarts and all relatives of Dan 
Higbee met at Marion Mikesell's 
home in Charlotte for a Thanks
giving dinner and farewell for 
the Dan Higbees who have since 
left for Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hill of. Char
-;~::-es_e_n_,t-·.-::H:-0-n-0-~-,b"I:-e-,Ar,-chi:--:-.e-:D:-.-----'-------'-.,,.",---""""c-d.,.._--Ea-----.----,--l lotte were dinner· guests of Mr • 

.r1 ...... ay at ton Rapids by Rev. and Mr L W C tt · Tu d 
McDonald, Circuit Judge. Ernest A. Kelford. evening~· · • a on es ay 

On reading and filing the bill ' Mrs. Bonnie J. Livingston of The George Cheneys, Arthur 
of complaint in said cause and Charlotte and John Boner of Blll)k:ers and Mrs. Barkway of 
the affidavit of plaintiffs at- Route 3, NashVIlle, were married Hastings had Sunday dinner with 
tached thereto, from which it Fnday at Charlotte by Rev. the Burt Bunkers. 
sahsfictorily appears to the Philip R. Glotfelty, Jr., of the The Harold Marquardt and 
Court that the defendants aaove Lawrence Avenue Methodist Delbert P:hllo families called on 
named, or their unlmown ~irs, church. the Arthur Ph:ilos Saturday even-
devisees, legatees and assigns, ing. 
are proper and necessary parties .f4arriagea Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sangree 
defendant in the above entitled find hfe is empty, try left Wednesday evening with 
cause, and, put: rig somethmg into it. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

It further appearing that after Peterson, spent the night at Har-
diligent search and inquiry it -----------,.-~-J_o_urn_ al Office Open Saturday a. m. risen and on Thanksgiving day 
cannot be ascertained. and it is 
not known whether or not said 
defendants are living ar dead, or 
where any of them reside if 
living, and, if dead, whether they 
have personal representatives or 
heirs living or where t.hey or 
some of them may reside, and 
further that the present where
abouts of said defendants are un
known, and that the names of 
the persons who are included 
therein wiothout baing named, 
but who are embraced therein 
under the title of unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, 
cannot be as('ertained after dili
gent search and inquiry, 

On motion o-! Richard Robin-

~~~~ogi:f s!¥J 9~~~~~is i;~d 
their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, cause their 
appearance to be entered in this 
cause within three- months fro::n 
the date a! this order, and in de-

~~~h:~rifi: ~ :i~~~~ 
by the said defendants, their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns. 

BE SLENDER, 
LOVELY AND 

a&(!., 
Michigan Made 

Pure-Sugar 

LIFTS UP YOUR ENERGY-YET 
HELPS HOLO DOWN YOUR WEIGHT 

At your grocers, get Micliigan 
Made bra.nde-Pioneer ElJld Big 
Chief. Each iive1 you only 18 
caloriee in • level teaspoonful. 

P1t••1 A 14 "91 itailtt 
"TllE SClmlllC lllllf'-111w 
•nrolch 11 w1itld cortrar 6as1d 
II SGUlld Jtllfrifiol. 

WltlT•: 
Ftrmers &- Manfacfur1rs leet SilfCIJ' Asi"L 
l07 S.cOld Halional Bonk lvHliag 
S1gi11w, lfichfg,n 

IT 15 OFTEN SAID 
that the best gifts you 
can give are those you'd 
like to receive yourself. 
Wouldn't you like to re· 
ceive, as a Christmas pres
ent, a bedroom or kitchen 
phone, or a phone for the 
den or workshop? Then 
wouldn't they make great 

rt is further ordered that with
in forty days plaintiffs cause a 
copy of this order to be published 
in the Eaton Rapids Journal, a 
newspaper printed, published 
and circulated in said county, 
such publication to be continued 
therein once in each week for 
six weeks in succession. ON PQPULAR CUSTOM 300-AND FAIRLANE MODELS! 

gifts for Mother, Dad or the teenagers in your family? 
Extension telephones (in any of nine decorator colors} 
cost only about $1 a month after a one-time installa
tion charge. So order your gift telephones now. It's 
easy: just.coll our Business Office. -....... 

* * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
CHRISTMAS IS GETTING 
closer and closer and you 
probably have a hundred 
and one things to do -
presents to buy, holiday 
parties to plan, and lots 
of errands to run. Just the 
'spot for your telephone to 
come to the rescue. You 
can shop around by phone 
and find out i£ certain 

* * * * * 

items ar~ still available and what they cost. And for 
planning holiday get-togethers, there's no faster, easier 
way than doing it by phone .. Holidays and every· day, 
~ere's just no end to your telephone's ~fulness. 

* * * * * * 

Archie D. McDonald 

Countersigned: 
Circuit Judge 

Grace A LaParl 
Deputy Clfil-k of the 
Circuit Court 

Take notice that this suit in 
which the foregoing order ~as 
duly made, involves and is 
brought to quiet title to the 
fallow·ing described parcel of 
land situate and being in the 
County of Eatan, State of Mich
igan: 

Lot 19, Block 6, in Vaughan's 
ACldiltion to the Village, nrn.v 
City, of Eaton Rapids, excepting 
therefrom the Northwesterly 2 
rods; ali;o 

That part o.f the Southwest 
fraction of the Southeast l/4 of 
·section 3, Township 1 North, 
Range 3 West, Hamlin Township, 
Eaton County, ·Michigan, de
scribed as follows: Com."llencing 
12 rods East of the intersect.ion 
of the centerline of the River 
Road with the North line of said 
Southeast %, thence West 12 
rods, th~nce Southeasterly along 
said center line of ~e River Road 
2 1h rods, thence Northeosterly 
to the place of begirming. 

Richard Robinson 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
Business Address: 
Eaton Rapids, MiclUgan 

A True Copy Attest: 
Grace A LaParl 
Deputy County Clerk 

Girl Scouts 
49-2c 

"•;''· 

• 

'58 Ford Custom 300 Tudor Sedan 

Visit your Ford Dealer and Action 
Test a new '58 Ford. It will prove to 
you that for smoother riding comfort, 
topnotch performance, tight-fisted 
economy, best dollar value .•. a '58 
Ford just can't be beat! 

And when you hear the extra gener
ouS trade your Ford Delller can offer 

·you ... you'll know that• RIGHT 
NOW is the time to go Ford! 
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noon.. . . .. . . . . · · . : · .. The ·DaVld Btlrgess:. fan:tilY .of ;Detroit;· .. ·~::,· .. ·:··:!,··' . . ' . · ·,.:,, :.·;• ·:··· ..... '/' :·:·. · ·· .. · · what they are. here m the Umted for ioiir years ot'the':NationBl Re:. own ·tal::ile-::ser\Tice;' dish to pass· 
· · ·· , · · · · ··c-.o· · · ·Mxs." Lloyd. Cardis'. oFLansing town ana M!';·.and:.J.frs ... :f!.pger ·.I.dndaBlood;arid-Michael Swan Irvi!lg:;Jt~ynol~_.:~TP.1ed.o, .a. ~tales, a healthier, i;nore·bacter- taile.-s AssOciation of Ice Cream and a smallgift'!or each of your 
·The· Charle~ Heatlis: called ·oi was hostess one day,,Ias:t:w'eek.at' Sed!'rlund ·. oF.Chariotte. · en]Oyed were:.ill "!a~·week. Linda had the- specia~ i:l;presen!lmv_e_-Of. the De- ia.fyee ~reduct· than .~Y woul.d Manilfacturel's;~ he .is'" a. f~rm,er own 'children. 

Mr: and Mxs. Charles Lamb· Sat- .a baby siiower for )ier .. cou_sm, veruson supper . at 1)?.e _.Wayne :flu ._and ·Mi.cllaekhad throat iri- partment:,; of. c-·Agnctilture. for produce_ themselves. With their s:b!t_e,:sena~or, and. a past di;'!trict . ·: . · · · ·-· -·. 
urday evening. - .. Mrs: Walt~r iBal:lcocJS B!ibY Grey<?S ~!l.tifrday.e~qimg: •-. . fecllo~~:: "~-. ·.·.. , prom(!~ion of.the use of milk.pro- own dai;Y herds and plants. · governor ot:RoUl!Y·lnternational •. ,. _Members o~ the W:S.C:S. of the 

The Ead. Porters· visited their Debrah •.ece1ved Jots of i;uce gifts. The .Toe· '.l'ompkins .of Spnng7 ,. WaYIJe .Gre.ve. 15 spending the ducts-, address_ed ,the Rotary club . Anienca produ~es about on!!- Accompan}'.mg him. was .F.d War· 1 first. Methodist chur~ are hold-
grandson, Dick Pocter, Saturday. . '.fhe .Tack .COffey: .family~!'iiJ'!ed por1;_ ~ed OJl ·her pu,ents, .tbe next· tviro;.:weel<s .iJ;i Detroit with of -EatOn Bap1~:.J9;SI week, Rey~ fourth. ~f. the ·milk, pr~ducts. m de_r, secret~ o~ the National,Re- mi; .,a . baked goods and apro?
Dick. is still confined to Sparrow. on, ~e··LyUEJ-Thuma :faniily of, ·Lloyd S2aY:foDs; S1lfldaY .evening. his fat~er;: .cWiJliam Greve, of nolcls; · . .who ··~l!~ _introduced by· the entire . .worl!l 'and.~ one of tailers 1\SsoCiatio~ of Ice·· Cream. .sale at the Gra~ge.hall on Fri-. 
hospital but .expects: to return· qtjff~th neighborhood: Sunday. Other callers.:. were the .Wayn~ near, Marquette.. · .. George• Miller,<ljas ·_served· the the few co.untries· that ·produce ManufactureIS. · · · · . · • day, Dec. 13, begmrung,at 10 a.m. 
home in another week evening; .. , ~ · • : L. , ·. Van.·.Horn,s o{ .. I&Il;5ini:--: . · •· ·~ iMrs>rcia: Butler and Ed Cook :AgricuJtUte..~Pa:ttment.!111 over. enough. to. ~rt .• ~-:re· it is 

· The Bert Warai: o:f•Fl.int spent The Manon DeW!it.ers and the Jon·· Babcock ··celebrated his attended· a·,.birthday club Th the .-:vorld. His first. ass1gnm~nt a common food ~ere, i~ is an ex-
Sunday with the Bay~Kigers. · Floyd Dewaters: ylSlted .at·.the Hth birthday·Sun~y. : .. day at the.'F •. A.·Wolf horn~ was m.19~7 t_o Japan to establiSh 1 treme. luxury m most_-ot~er. 

·Mrs. Bethel Bristol- and. son home of the Russell. Masons of Debrah Marguerite ·BabcoCk,' town;·.,·.-·.• .. _ . · m a !'econsti~ting plant., a process counli;1es. Where our pnme 
Roger enjoyed.: dinner SUnday ·!21on .Rapids. Sunday. The Mar~ infanf; daugb_ter: 'of; the· Wiilter · ~Tlie:'Cliarlie ·Lambs called • ·'·'''. ·:c·• · · ••· 
with their brother and imcle, the lcm. De Waters !1150 ccl,eb,ated Babcoclcs, ·Was, baWfzed :Sunday the Chm~ Ciunpbells at on I;..-.-.--~---.------------------....;...-__ , 
Duffey. Dllill1Sc<if-Leslie.. . ' their 12th wedding an.mversary at the Luthera'?t"·church~1n Ch~- Cora':.Areh~r-'coilvalescent h the ·: .. ·: .. s'.' CHNEP .. · ' .. ·.,P· "REFRI. GERA" ·: TI ... o· N-

.· The .Willoi'iic. Canfield:: farilily Sunday. / · · .. · latte. ·Godparents '?lere ·Mr. anif in Charlotte. Monda • ome 
spent Sunday with her.sister· and Mr. and Mrs .. G.Jen Cridner of Mrs, Elwood." Cilrrell. Deb'rah's Tlie•ROtieit swan! and M. famili~ the.:.DfoJC sarideri~ · .-· · · Elise Were:Sunday calleri; a:t the gra.i:tdparents, the. John Carle; - d Lt d' ·B tl --- ·· Ichael .· · -;-. '. - · · · 

The Al
· .... ~.:...·.:smlths·.. ;o· 'f Batt1"·e· Dan- .Tudevinl!""home . ' sons of Fliilt, were pr.Sent for d~ .. oy 'ts uf ethr y;ebre Sunda~. "SER·V·ICE ' .,.,,. : . . . ; • . tbe occasion. - . . :-;. iru:e' gues .Q eir rother and • 

Creek had -dinner_'.Sundliy with ~e Clyde :Fi~ f~Y. of Mrs . .Tack Coffey attended fun- fauiily,-_~.Don Butle::-s of ne 
Mrseoo1t.' '!da Butler .~ cousw,· Ed. Gr'!9.d ?aven VlSited hlS siste 'eral serVices for. her aunt, .Mrs. Haslett •. ,: .. I : co~ and DOMESTIC 

. . . . and family, tbe_ Roy Keelers: Jame Rallies, Thursday. '· . . " .... · . · • .. · · ··· ·· · · · 
·The Clesson .i;eat!lerbe?ys vis- Pete Wood is ~ted-to be The ·ausy Bee club met at the T1p·to ~Ot<J!isfs: Watch out for . : .. ;_,L·,AW,R £NC E 'S1C H NE PP 

ited 'his father,-; l;Jmer · Leather" home on. leave Friday. . . · : home of Mrs.. Lal!ra De Waters sch~l- · Jcids · -:- they weren't Gale •nd Toi~ Rci•d8..,... E•ton R•plda - Phone 4-2914 or 3774 
.bery, at .the Arthilr . .Tqif~·hd:ne Laura, Jerome and Em:Ue Gn- Thursday. This week it will meet brought up·to be run down. .;.....-.-..---------------------_. 

Jell-o 
10 DELICIOUS FLAVORS 

'BANQUET' BONED 

CbiCken 
3 !~~~ 89c 

Tube TOMATOES.· 
·2.9c.· 

TANGERINES ;. 176 size 
2 ~~~. 59c 

Frozen Downy F1ake Waffle~-.-- 2 for 35c ~ · 
.'. ·1 

Chicken, of the ~ Tun~:Pies ___ ..: ____ 29c 

.THRIFTY SPARTAN BRAND . 
' :~a,rk~~d.Kicfu~yee~; ~ight.Red J(idney aeans, 
;.~ed:B~an·~ we~t N<trtberri Beam, Butter Beans, -..... ~. l::!i~~ Pork & Beans or Spaghetti °"7. your.Choice 

\~ .. ~:~/~-~~~;' ·..:./1'~:;::_:~~-~ :: :1 

SP:ARTAN TOMATOES ot~?~Garden 
F;'esh' SWEET PEAS . -m:;~·)~'

0

match 'em 

FRESH PICNIC STYLE 

"' 
lb. 29c 

Veal· Steak ~~~~~:~: ... ib. 69c · · Home. Rendered Lard 2 111s. ·39c 

.. 

CEMENT GRAVEL-ROAD .GRAVEL 
.~ ' ~- . . ' . - ' .. ~ . 

SA.NIY-FILLDIRT....;.BLACK DIRT 

P~AT :Moss 

L. W. HUNTINGTON 
.3.23 W. Knight St. Phone 4·6491 or 4789 

SANTA 
CLAUS 
":--· ~-····-· - JN·"· 
PERSON 

AT YOUR 

FELPAUSCH 

Fooo CENTER 

FRIJ)A y 
DEC. 13t1i 

from2to6p 
and 7 to 9 P • m. .m. 

SATURDAY 
DE~. 14t1i 

.from lOa. m. to 12noon 
and lp. m. to 5 p. m. 

C,mon in----

.BRING 
THE · . 

. 'SM_ALL ~RY' 


